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1.. The Indian MemSlrandnm submitted to the Secretary~General Slf the 


United Nat:!.Slns an the disabilities of Indians in South Africa :pu;rp~rts 


tSl set ~)ut'Jbjectively the successive enactments :passed by the South 


, African Parliaments ,,,hich have, it is alleged, discriminated adversely 

against the indentured and other Indians from the time of their arrival 

in Natal to the present day. Such comments as are made on these 

enactments derive maj.nly f}:'QID SGurces in India and nat fr am South Africa. 

Ther'e is no recognition of the eCC)ll0mic} social and educational 

advantages which the Indians in South Africa have enj':>yed, 1-Thich have 

placed them far in advance Clf their k:Lnd in India. CQnsidering the 

c':Jndi tions in which the Gcheduled classe·s are still reputed t·;) live in 

India and the communal clashes which - in India give rise t o such turmQ:!.l, 

it is somewhat remarkable that the Memorandum evinces n o understanding 

of the difficulties created by the impact of Indentured Indian labourers 

and their descendants, tClgether with thei;!:, camp followers) u:pon a hi.ghly 

devel ':',:oed \{estern civilizaticm. Necessary measures intrQduced from 

time to time to meet the neGds Clf the day, and which are mainly concerned 

to relieve the tensi::>ns caused by the residenMal juxtapQsition Qf 

different races } I·Ti th clashing creeds and cultural dissimilarities, are 

listed as repressive measures against the IndiansJ_as, indeed, are those 

which '''ere :passed tc) condone breachQs of th~ law and the prev'ention 

of further breaches ' of the lavl by Ind:1ans:and tCl this iist are added 

other social measures "Thich were passed in CClnformity 1-Tith advanced 

legislative trends in Western civilization (1,,41ch are nat'today applicable 
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in India) because the fullest social be~efits were not extended to the 

Indian Immigrant COInmlmity. 

2. The Indian Gov~rnme~tls case is based, and,rests or falls, on the 

asse:ction that the Indians were brough~·to South Africa on the condition 

that they "lfQuld be aJ-':" oweo. to live as free men ' ,':l.th all the rights and 

privileges of cHizenshipll. , rr:hronghout the whole of the Memorandum 1 t 

is assumed that .an obligation rests upon South Africa to assimilate 
, < 

the Indian comm~~ity into every aspect of European South African life, 

w~ether it is assimilable or not.; that no distinction of any kind 

bett-Teen European and Indian is pe:nnissible, though such distinctions 

are necessary for the maintenance 'of Western civilized st&idardswhich 

the L~dian Government has sereed to respect; that any legislative 

separation of European and Dliian interests is not only a stigma on 
'" 

Indians but is unjust, though, at the same time, tb.e Indian ;l.s inclined 

to favour discrimL~ation between himself fu~d the Natives of the country. 

It is, tb.erefore, necessary to examine the cireumstances under vlhich 

the lndians came to South Africa, the conditions under which they have 

been permitted to remain., and the declared policies agreed upon between 

the 'Indian and South I frican Goveri1.ments. 

3. Indentured Indians fir~t came' to the Colony of Natal in 1860. The 

vast bulk of them have remained in Natal and the dispute is essentie.lly 

a Natf1..l matter. The Indians in the rrransvaal are a seepage from Natal, 

of whom Lord Milner said they we;ce IIstrangers forcing 1::hemselves on a 

community reluctant to receive them". The Ind.entured Indians came for 

the sole purpose of completing a contract, voluntarily entered into in 

India with the approval of and under the supervision of the Indian 

Government. The contract was to work in Natal for a stated period at a 

given rate of '-rage, with food a.TJ.d housing provided in accordance with 

regulations promulgated by the Colonial Government in Natal. After a 

period of five years they were free to enter into new yearly indentures on 

their own initiative, !n orde~ to gain any advantage which freedom of choice 
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cou.ld. givG themo At the end of the period if . they did not l'e:1ndenture, they 

were to return to India. Indentured 'Indi81ls are <lefined in la'l{ as ;including 

all theil' (lescendents, 80 the.t, althouGh indenturer.tom has long ceased. to 

eXist, the vast bulk of the Indians in Ihtal continued. to belong to the 

Ind.~'ntured Community. 

4. Thol~e ,ms nothir.8 repugne,nt to the world conscience of 1860 i.n 


establish1r..g a system of' jinmJgrant ind.entllred labour in Natal. It was 


already in operation in a n11."':l.ber 'Of countries uhen' it 'Was applied to South 


Africa. A 6~lar inclentured system vas adopted in respect of the Chinese 


for t}jO _T;ee.,navacil mines af:ll.~t'e as ·the e~rly years of the pl'es0tJ.t cen.tury, 


'Inth the consent cf thD' Q-linose 0:9V6ti4rl&;lt. Fortunately' ;for both cotUltries, 


as SOOn as responsible governmentw4s given to· the ~r?nsyaal in :1907, ' one 


'of 	its first acts was to 'repa triate all the Chinese labo\lrel~s, with the 


a'SSist~ce of tho B:~i tish GoV'er:nment :md htrliament. The most }?lee.s,fl.nt 


relations~ve ever since been m~,intaj.ned between South P,frica and. China, 


and bet;,reen the few Chinese -$.nd t'uropeans in South Africa. Unfortt~nateJ.y 


such e.ssista.'"lce b.as never been forthcoming to achieve the repatriation of 


In1ians from lIa~"\.L 


5. In' '1860 ,the G-overm:e-ht of ~Jatal 'I,'aS sub'o!'\'l.inate to the British 


Cblonial Office, wh:l,ch ""hO the aotive agent in making the arrangem6nt. 


Natal was a country of Gre3.t r..atural'j resources,whicn needed. to b.edeveloped. 

". ' . 	 . 

The Native,s ; lived ir..dol~nt1y GI'..d p'eacefully under the protection' of the 

GQvernmept &'"ld weredisinclin~d to engage in laborious occupations. In India 
, 	 . 

thousands amon6stthe l?wer classes 'Here only, toq willing to exchange thej.r 

e..,3e-long grin-di!lbpoverty and oeaseless toil for , the compat'ative lUxury 'of 
, . 

the conditions of work end pay in Nf\.tal. The cQntre,ct ~s, therefore, 

initially of mutual advan~e. The IncUans, 'who were housed and fed, 

tranmnitted the bUlle of their money earninss to ' their kindred in India, and. 

they "rere ~wsured ot' 'a f~ee ~¥l safe passage baqk to India on tl1e completion 

of ,t.heir Ind~nture6. The presenge of t". large Indian IJopulation in South Africa 

. ," !~ ' 
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. tcdey is the phYsical proof of th~1r satisfactlon with the conditions of 

l'Jatal. 

6. There is no dou.bt tha: t in the early yea:rs, when the number of Indians 

in South Africa was ccmparatively 8ina.l1, the Colonial Gover.mnent, at the 

behest of a fe"':, vested interests, offered inducements for iImnigrants to 

remain beyond the allotted periGd of ten years: and, at one period, from 

1870 for a nt;L1ber of yea-re, when the number or lndions in the CalOllY was 
, ' 

very small, such ir:ducem:ent to renain, was given by t.he Colonial 

LeGislature, "111ich enac '~~ that the cost of the passege back to India 

could be commuted in ",;hole or in part by the gra..Tlt of a smB-ll piece , of 

Crown land. 'A few such allctments of seven acre-s each were indeed made. 

iV'nile i't might thus 'be inferred froID. this enac~®nt, as the Indians 

,allege, that the principle of ultimate repatriation was partially aosndoned, 

the measure was, ·in fact, intended merely as an indncement to a few' ;key 

Indians to remain, at. wor;k beyond the term of indentures. The principle of 

ultimate repatriation was never abandoneq, and the raatter ,7a8 :pu.t beyond 

any doubt by the passage of Act Ho. 17, of, 1895, Clause 2 of whiCh, read:' 

"From and after the da'te "Then tb;is Act shall take effect, the 
iI"-..a.entures to be si~ned by Indian Immigr'ants ••••••• shall contain 
a coyeIia..'1t by the Indie.n IllIDligrants in words as- follows: 

"J\oo we further agree tha,t, after the expiration or 
othe;r- determimtton of the 'contract, we smll either l'eturn 
to India or remain in Natal under indentura to be from time 
to time entel'€:1 into". 

The same enactment provided that 2~ indentured Indian: 

Itwho shall fail, neclect or refuse to retuxn to India or to become 
re-ino.entul~ed in Natcl, shall tal-::e out y 'ear by year a pass or 
licence to r~in, and shall pay for such pass or licence a yearly 
gum of three pounclEl". 

7 • The foreeoing was a le.3islative reminder that the IndJ~ ImmiGrant "'18.S 

a sojourner in South Africa. In 1895 Natal enjoyed Responsible Goverr"ment. 

It was, therefore, clearly in the public mind of Natal tr..at the r~p~d growth 

of the Indian 1Iril:nigrant ccmmuni ty, which had been joir..ed by its women folk, 

constituted a grave da."18e-r to .the maintenenoe of Christi~n civilizat~on. 

'"" 
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Sou.th i'_frice. had been colonized .end settled for two centlU'ies by Europeans 

of Du.tch. and British stock. They w.c:ested t:16 country from savage beasts ~ .. 

and t::e d.eprede,tions of even more sarage men, and after almost incredible 

daIl{jers and hardships they had estabti~hed a civilization of ,.,hich they 

"Tere justly proud and which they were fiercely determined to hold inviolate. 
, 

The.! cont€mderl that th.e l1'-....T a~d. order "Thich they had created ,over the whole 

length cf the land, before ar.y Illdian set foot in South Africa; was their 

''70rk~and the cont~.nued existence cY fl..!l Indian corimnmi ty4 s'Peaking four 

different languages Rnd. .followtr.e ;J..4c':Ligious and social customs entirely 

alien to their 0'WIl..1 lTOulct inevit~}Jly create a state of affairs lihich l:culd 

not o~ und8l"m.ine tl~oir Vestern Oiyi1::.i.ati()ll but would affect their 

trusteerh:l.p of the overwhel"'l~.r>g Native population. Moreover) the presence 

of the Indianbloc1t:ed the road to the industr1Etl advance of the Natives, 

then beginning to understand t.ha edventagE;ls to 'be derive,i from settled labour, 

by filling the- positions in the d.ovelop1.'1G :bd1..1stries "1hieh shotud have been 

their natural p~eroge.tive. 

8. 'rhe issue bet'TOOn South Africa a..Tld India w'as ani always P..o.s been this 

princ1:91;e of ultima.te repac:t'iatlon to India, Vlhieh formed the basis of the 

:i:mmigro.tion Bch<me. On the one h3.Ild the British and Irldian Govern.>nents bave 

pres~ed South Africa to grmlt ci i;;izen riGhts to the Ir.diau8, while on the 

other tl:e responsible GC'verrunent.s 1.'1 South Africa have insisted on the temporary 

charact.er of the IncJ..ians' sk...y in SO'l.1th Africa. The case :l.S plainly stated in 

paragra:pbs 6 end 7 of the Indian Goverr..ll1ent l s Memo:randum, which sbows that in 

the years immediately preceding 1887 "the majority of the Waite Colonials were 

•
strongly opposed. to the presence of free Indians" e.nd that "the Goverr..ment of 

India aGreed to a condition in titeemicrant' s contract that he would return 

to India at tho end of tho period of eontract, unless be re-engaged on a 

new indenture cn a similar condition". 

http:charact.er
http:ultima.te
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e~C'::lJIP1.es oj' th0 jnJl1otic.e of Bri tish Impe!'ialiem. 

known. Ye,t the complete allS.fer to all the alle5ati(Jns 

'was that whatever disubili ties the irranigl;'ants 
.... . 

they ";ere obvious.\y .nevel' , snffiyi'e,ntJ.;r he,.

their lot for the lmovm cond.i t i ons , i .n ~heirPlothel'

all the bonuses and freo pa\3saees o~fered to 

Govormllent to adopt a more pcsttive course 

.. 
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T[;e .strenp,th of thLs feelIng in Natal 1s pJa:1,n1y :tndicated in 

' pa::" '{jl ·e,ph 11 of :the Go:.;r6:rDJllent of JncUa's Hemorandum which states: , 

tlTte Hatel GoveTl1I!lel1t Bent a cleputation to India in 1903 
to propose the cOlllm130ry rQI1atl'i!3.tion of labour-el's on the 
·expiry· of their te:tms of indenture or l'elndel!turs ll

, • 

'Ebe Gove:crJ11l.ellt of IndJa hedged nbout the:!.r acceptance ,of this 

srJ.ut'i on of' all t~1e dH'ficnlt:J.es w:!.th such cond,i tJous aeto rend,or 

repa Gl'j,8rM on ' jmpoe--sible; and the de.legatj,on, :i.n tbe ,,;ords of the 

ImUan 11elT.Ol'e:lcllllJ1 "ret.urned el,)1pty-handed" .. Thus a.llthro1.Jgh tlJ!3 ;years 

the otruggle, on the part of :the -:people of Natal:Ms been to ensure that 

the I l1d.i8.Ilshonld l'ctl):'.'l'l to India on theccnc.1.,usjon of his indent.ures, 

while th~ Indi2~i Gcrel-:mllo:1cl.mcl er.:d.co.vottred to prevent that . happen~,ng. 

·10. The most ~ower.ftll Tl3}CtO?e iID1:tb-::t'tlng the G~verr...n:on:t of .1fata1 

from follo\1:i.ng up its. submiss :L on to the Indian Goverr.:ment in 1903 (for 

tbe :::oL'llulsory re·9o.trJntj,cn of the Indien ilTJ1l.2.erants) iTas the ' USe .made. '. 

of the s 'out!'L Afrtcan Inc.ian question for poli"",ical purposeI:' in India.. 

The d;,~ploitation by the Indjan Congress of the alleged ill-treatment 

of' Indians in South .Afr1ca oecame 8. per]?etual thorn in , the flesh of tlle 

Indjan Gcvernmentancl Ivel S a conttnuing embarrassment to the Brltj.sh 

, Gov6:'1.illlellt. Ever:;,; 10<;a1 ena c tlil.ent, designed ,to a!:1el:to:ca te a social or 

'econolllic condl t1on, every a,ttE?1'!1pt to, tiehten up p. ~e.w becauso of 

illegali t:'.es di.8c0vel'ed or evaf?~on :practised, wlJ,ich in any W[q affeci;.ed, 

the Nutal India.ns, Was se1zed u:pon ·by Inq..ian lJOUti9iaps and ezaggerated : 'i 

illtO a pred.at0l'Y aOf;3a ult upon ~l1dian rights and interests, and as glaring 

'.rhe technique 1s w'ell- . 

thro~ghout tlleyears, 

s.uffel'ed u..TJ.der · .j,n SouthJ\.frica, 
,. 

., 1 

rsh to induce th~nl itO . eXG:be.nge · 

. country, noth''lfthsta.I1ding 

them. The failure of the Natal 

~fter 1903 was largely dUG to its 

http:India.ns
http:affeci;.ed
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na.tural deslre to avoid creating a position which would increase the 

emhar1'eSS:nlent of both tb~ Bri t=,. sh and Indian Goverronents. No compulsion 

\laS therefore ever applied but the Indians re:nlained in Natal with no 

reasonable grmmds fOl' belief that their residenc.e was intended to be other 

than temporary. 

11. lv'.a.tters continu.ed in this cOJ;ll'vslon until the arrival of Mr. Gar:dhi, 

w110 quickly organized the illiterate workers into a positive reSistance 

movement for the aboli t:ton of the ~3 lioence fee, which was the outw~trd 

token of tho tempol"'ary e:rmrrpt:'on granted. to the Indis:1,s from entering 

into ne''' '' inclentures or returning to India. In the result, the licence 

fee ,.,as abolished by Act of Parli81lJont i;n 1.914. 'rhe Inc.j.ans immediately 

hailed th:!.s as a tri1.ilD,Ph :tn their cause of permanent domicile. 'I'he mere 

repeal'. however, of the ~3 licence fee did not consti tute en B.brogation 

of the underlying basis of Indlanemigre,tion, l;hich was the retm"'Il of the 
& 

illiI!ligrants to India. It eX€:!Jlpted them from c-erryin£; in their pockets 

- a constant re!llinder of tbo ter.i.porary nature of their sojourn in Natalju 

but it did not e rru:..t a~y 01Uzeilsb:t:r;> rights in Sdtlth Afi-ica. 

12. In the Eubseq1,.,ent yel).rs the Indian.s floUl'ished. Indentures came to 

an end. tt.1Eil1Y Ind:l,allB ·l;l.cquired plots of land and became :nlal'ket gardeners. 

Some of tlrem acquired sugtu' est ates and, in one case, a sugar :nlil1. Thera 

was no restriction on the .acquisi tion of land. DFring the perj.od 1921 to 

1938, the \U'ban Indian pOJ?'11ation~ nearly treqlecl themselves. Their places 

a.s agricultural workers \Tere taken by the Natives, ,,,ho 'Were new seek~ng 

employIr.ent. Indians entcrea, into nany of the urban avocat10ns, which 

their quick intelligence enabled them to fopo"i; and this denied to the 

Nativ.e PQPulation t be opportunities that would otherwise haye been theirs. 

'l'he so-called "Paseengel' l.,1.dia1.1s", mostly Mohw:Iliepdan traders, who had 

entered Natal und.er permit as camp follo\Ters of the IIDmigrant Community, 

expended the i r tr&de in nIl, directions and brougbt about the liquidation 

of some old..esta.blished European firms. Many of the country towns of Na·tal 

http:l.,1.dia1.1s
http:continu.ed
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'f 	 Pf"GGt;,d e ~:JT;Ofrt e:'i.tir~ly into their' hands. Verulam.;' 'l'ongaat ar~d St.anger on 

'th:i3 1~0rt.11 COE',st 01' r;'atJ8.J:, ·became prerl'omjnantl;y- · I INiau; and j,n ~he small 

v5.. 11aG~3 t llrr)urrLout tl'je 1'l"oyince'.,the Iridian storokeepe,c'. was supreme. 

'l'l'lere can be no o,oubt t,~lat the lr/tians lOilorliv'ill'.g :standm.'d.s rendered 

it oasy for hin to acl~ieve th:ls cC;O:l!lerc:!,al 8ucceDS over the European 

tl'e:r...ers . '.' .. ~ 

13. 'Ih€ Iu'bar,\ Irlche,n influX' cLw.se.d the deepest m1sgj.v :i I1gs amongst the 

Europc&ns who se.w t heir '~hoJ.e'" fLlture men~oed by a.n alien civilizatJ..on~ 

'I'he exi.stence of tOnT.l:,:eR al1d., LlCs1.uea up, 8,.nJ. dO'lom the C(j(;.st, together w:i.th 

th6 f'l'equent atto.l(ax:oir l'el:i.cious festivals beum to be eoon in the 
. 
J)el'spectiv.:3 or the futUJ.~e. The :l:'[,pid ' lr'!l'D179aSe in t'1e h ,o ..ian populat:!.on 

coIn'inr.ed: the EUl'OpOan3 1e,~'ona tho ~adow of' '3. dorbt ,'t;.:w, tit was unJ..y a 

l' 	 .. '.. _ 1." 
ma:tter of tire 1:e?o:ce t.h6y KC'uld 'beo~· eI"\o.'h'eln~d. TJ16 tendenc;/ to penetrate 

into what had. p:l"ev iously been -excJ..hs:l.vely En:copef:H :r.'Gs:i:dential a:ceas 

c l~eat;ed 1'acie,l hoatiJ..1 ty anri 3GHa.tiOl'l ·arose ~~0r, meaEiuree et lb 'he :taken to 

prevent thE!' c:1. ty of Dl':l:i:;an fren, losing :i. ts r,:""n'opecm Ch8.1'aC :9r. 

14. 1'}othi ,U8) it brpB8.1'O<1, cct'Jd ' be d,one to iJ:l.plclJJ.eut the le,., and repatriai.e 

the Inclialls. Tn 19Z4, in a r:i.sln3 tide of public augsi' , the Govern.'!lent 

1int1 0(luced 'illt,o FarJ,.:irue:nt tbe Cla8s Al'eas B~XL. Tl1e Bill con.J:.a:ined ~o 

threatened injury to the eX5.sting intercsto of the tlIlII!iSr'}nt Community. 

Indee·l) throughout the y8a'i.~S, he la'giela,tion has, ever· d:!,slo.dg!3d the Indian 

frem a'uy rcs; tiOl, ho L :,dgained" however illegally; 8)1 it lIas attempted 

to do has been to 1)rev6nt fu:::,tI1er erl;cl:'oacmnent. 1:'be .0b,Ject of the J,3ill 

was to p!'event any ':Lildroaso in rac:i,al hostilit.~;- b~ prevent:ing the I:l)diml 

ponetl'8,tion of pc:pliloU6 El;l'C",pean \ resid.ential areas. , It did not pl'e '/ent 

the Ind.:Lans froIl'l ' b1).;vi~g ':'anrI. '01' e~1gagii1G in econol!d, ,~ entel:T.rise a:l;)whe:re 
< • 

"' in .Katal outs1,de of speGifie'o ..:.areus. While the H:i,ndus, who Gor.'lpris~d. the 

va:3t · btl.lk of tXle' In9.iari :po~ul8ftjon, had lit'};lo in":terest tn the IIk'1tter, the 

HohoJflZllodall' 'tl'ading . COID!l1.mi ty' 'fel tr triat '1 ts ' ..trai:i ng il.uteX'est,s were 

th~(;atened. .by' , a ii!!l5tci tjon of' lts potential field of enterprise; .. actually 

the If.3asUre did not affect eXisting trading sites. 

http:coIn'inr.ed
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15. The appearance of the Bill aroused the usual misinformed resentment 

in India and led to a stream of abuse and exaggeration. Before it could 

be enacted. a change of Government occurred and the measure 'Was sODlewha t 

'altered and became The Areas Reservatlon IlIIm1gration and Registration 

(Further Provisions) Bill. The Government of India asked for a postponement 

of the measure, in order to propose ~ome. alternatjve. It was agreed bet.ween 

the Governments that a delegation from the IndJ.an Government should discuss 
I , 

the whole Indian position in South Africa with the South African GovernI!lent 

in Cape Town, before the Bill ~'as proceeded with. There f'ollc.,\,ed the Round 

Table Conference, frOm which emerged a declaration of policies which have 

come to be known as the Cape Town Agreement of .1927. ThIs Agre,ement 

constitutes a definite stage in the long dra~~ out battle of Indian 

dOmicile. It is from thls point that the modern IndIan question in 

South Africa begins. 

16 . . The 1927 Cape Town Agreement was e:ntered into with the shadow ot' the 

"Areas Reservation Bill" hanging over it. The Agreement was designed 

as an experiment in methods of attaining the S8lI'.e ends. If the methods 

agreed upon succeeded, there would be no need for the Bill; if they 

failed, the Government of South Africa reserved the right to proceed 
. ,'} 

with the Bill. That fact was not only implicit in the whole understanding 

but actually emphasized. Consequently a formula ~as devised as a prelimd.nar 

to the Round Table Conference, in order that there should be no 1 '.,,< ... 

misunderstanding of what was in the minds of both Governments ~Ln entering 

into the discuss:!:.ons. Th:!,s formula, puolished in India: a.nd SOI~th Africa, 

read as :follows:! 

" "The Government of the Union have- impressed. .on the Government 
of India that public opinion in South Africa will 'not view with 
favour any settlement which does not hold out a reasonable prospect 

::> of' safeguarding the D".aintenance of Western standards of life by 
'I'he Government of India are prepared 

-possible methode Of' aettl1ne the ASi8,tic 
, a Conference with the Union 

it 

11' 

j'ust and legitimate ,means:. 
to assist in explorlt18 all
question ~~~ have offered to enter int~
Government for that p~ose". 

j 
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17. ~i.'he persor.nel of t::18 Inclien Delegation vTaS distinguisned and 

jncJ..1(led sorne of the e:r.e8.t leactera 'of Indian p\lblic opinion. The 

South P_f'l'ican D&:ega t~. on 1~e:pre8ellted all poll tical parties. Tho 

polic::.es amwul1ced. in the Do-called. Agreement v·rere approved by the 

Gov·ern1l".ents and LeErtsJ a t1.U:'8S of ·both cotUlt:r.ies. It beGan by setting 

in the fo.,efront 8. ~'~l'me ti.on of the prj.nciple t:i.latit Has: 

"the rigbt of · the , U'htGn·· cff.So1,l3ih:.:Af1'·.;1c&. to' w:;e all 
just an.d lesiti:mate IllElans for the maiptenance of Western 
stawl.ards of life" . 

., 

. This principle, u...'W.!1iJIlCUAly accepted, was interpreteJ. by the 

Chaimn of the Conference, the Minister of the Inter;I.or, Dr. Malan, 
'. 

to me&ri 'that if the 'm<?'~cds agreed up0:'1 fe.iled to achieve their pur:pose, 

the Union ,\-Tould. revert to the "Areas Re:servation Bill", whj cll had "i:leen 

droppe~l, aud'-any other measure which was neceSSal';Y to maintain Western 

sta..'1d.arO.6 of life. 

18. The obJecMves crystallized in tbe 80'eswent wore two in number; 
... 

the first .Tas to l·ed\.~ce 

apply ,"uplift" .measures 

and wl'io ,muld as fa,r a.s 

the Iudian popula 1~j. oi1 'and the second ,"TaS to-to nn irreducibJe min~.mUJG. who would remain, 

practicable have to be assilJijJ.ated to Western 
• 

\i 

standards of' life. 

19.' The first cb,jective ~iaS to be attained by the South ·Afl"ican · 

a6:v-ermrrent,. en its pa;t:'t, agl'eedng: 

. "to orgMtze a seheme ·'6fc ·'E£8S1stet'i :tictn:tgration t·o ·India: 
or other countries where \.-,:'estern stand::.rds of life are 
regtdred" . 

not 

and'by the Indian Government agreeing: 

"to rE1cC1gnize the obligation i\.Q 
on thei.t~ arrival in India:'. 

iook af'-GEH, · tlie 'Indians 7) 

.J 

rr'o achieve this pm'pose) the South African Govertlllien'C undert.ook to pay
. , . . , 

~ .f 

a bon•.!s of 120 to eaCh ::perSon p:~·r the . aGe of, s ixteen and. 110 for each 
" ; -~ 

child; the . money was to be :!?a'i~ oflthe al'ri;va,l of t .he i~i8ra:lt in India. 

A free pas·E'age ,-Tas' t.o be gh~~n trom any plac_e in South , Ai'l'ica to any place in 

'D 

~, 

e 
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Ihdia ." The decl'epit an(}. infirm we~e to receive a po·neion. Condi tiOI13 of 

travel and food en routs to India werE;l to bo strictly -supervised. The Indian 

G01!s:rnment -vl,3re to receJy.e_ t hese r epatriat'9s on arrival an~ help them to 

readjust their Idves to Indian c?nditions and settle them in the occupations 

for ~hich they were best suited. by their aptitudes or their r osources. 

20. For the carrying out of the oecoLd objective, the Agreement set forth 


thn. t: 


"The Union Covern1'l£mt recognizes that Indians domiciled 

in the Union lIho a .!'e prepared to conform to \ves t ern stand?l.rds 
of life should bo I1mabled t o do 80". 

The gU3st1on of who cou..ld COnf0't'lll to Western standaYde of life has never 

been de teTIllined. 1{hat does "\{e ~)"to J:'ll sta41d~d8 of l~ fe'l mean ,-,hen applied to 

th'9 conformabili ty of an Indian pOI-ula,tion? It could obviously not epply to 

the older generation already s ha ped by thei:r 'Eastern environment. It could. 

only apply to the young ~:ho wonld fo:rm the nucleus :remaIning after the 88Sisted 

re-patri ation scheme hn.d been s 1.lcc-38sfully operated. To this nucleus the 

Union Goverlllflont und9rtook to apply- "upli:ft" measures. 

21. The :po:l.icy announced in tho Ce.pe TOIm 1\gro6mont w!ls never exprassly 

ab))Ildone d.~ The policy of bringine about a diplinutlon in the Indian population 

"'hil!3 e:cter~ding uplift l1\9asures ' to a residue "Thich was capable of conforming 

to Hestern 'etaniard.s of life continued ~o be agreed poli~y. The Agreement 

--pcstula ted the temporary c:tJ.aracter of Indian res.1dence in South Af rica. The 

Right Hon. V.S.S. Sas t:ri, 1-/ho was the leader of the Indtan De;Leg3.tion, and 

who waD appointed.: ;La the first Ag-3nt·General to supe~rinterLd the prope-r car:ryi~ 

out of the Ag!'eement, speaking on behalf of the LTldian Governmont to a 

South African 8udienc9, s a id: 

"The m;9.in points of the C['> pe TOv1n Agreem~nt were by car'9ft'.l 
meas 'J.rea to r educe the population of IndiB.....Tls i IL So.ut h Africa and 
that t he rematn.der be assi:r.!.ilated to t:p.e \ie stern standards of 
life; points based o~ the highost principles of h1.1mwity". 

The South African fvIinis -ce r for the Interior ,-Tho presided oYe!' the 
~ 

_Round'rable COrifQT'3nCe expressed his opinion about the Agreement in the 

-~...follmling '.-:erds: 
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"The vThole obj~ct of the Agreeraent is to. get as many 

Indians repatriated as possible and the energ:l.es of the 

Conference ~,e-re bent in that direction, namely, to ara" u:? 

a satisfactory plan vrith the help of thE> Government of India. 

All oth3r points ,,,rere subord.inate to this ....• \·,hat has been 

roeched i.9 a fri0pdly basis to give the neii rer-atr:tation 

scheme' a fair ch8r~ce it • 


In essence the plan waG the plan of the Indian Government and the test 

for any cantinunnc9 af Iudians in South Africa vTas "assimilabilityll to the 

standa:",da of life obtaining in the cauntry of their :l8wdomic11e, 8. fundamental 

cans ideration arn.ongs t 8J.l nati ons • 

22. The conclusion of the Capo Tovm Agreement of 1927 '-l8.S welcomed on all 

sides as an act of statesll".n.nship. All controversy vIas silenced. The :f1.rst 

Agent-General, Mr. Sastri, a man ' of 8J:'eat lntellect'l8.l eminence, did much to 

render the agreement accept3.ble to all sect/.ons. It appeared the.t a firm basis 

had been estabUshed for all future relations behre:m the State and. the ~igran~ 

·Communjty. The Unio.n's financial provisians far 	rspatriation "'ere (:onsidered 
.. 

to be adequate arid were joined ,·ri+Jl the pledg0d co -op'3r13. tian of the Indian 

Government to. absorb the rellatri3.tes back into the economic life of India. The .i 

repatl'~ation scheme appeared to. be attractive en0u3h to ensure the anticipated 

. redrction in the Indian -po:9Ulatj.Ol! And permi t of the full application af the 

"uplift me8.8u.-rcs" to those cap.3ble ot' conforming to \\festel'll standards of life. 

23. This feeling of satisfaction, hovever, was short-Hyocl. A ra;3ing campaign 

was ini tiated. by t...1.8 Ind.ian CaIlbress agai!:at the v!hole 8c.hcme as soon as the 

repatriation plan appoa.:.-c i · to be succeading, an~_ would ·"be ea:!.grants 'vere 

threatened cnd intimidated. The cO''lrarat~.·/e few who b:L'?l.ved. tLe i":l3ults and 

conti.lmely and tlrt'oats of violence a ~'ld. , ret.~~Tned to In6.1a "\ve~'o only too glad to 

get ~)ack to Sou.th Africa. It is on reoord in a r~port published by 

SVTa:lt~ Bhavm··.li Dayal, a Hatal L1.vestJga·tor, that many of tho~~ \·tho ':Tent to India, 
c 

bein3 unable to pay their passage back to South Afric9., driited dOl-:ll to the 
~ 

slums of Madras and Calcutta to live in filth and 	poverty and be written about ,. 

·Imperialism which, after 
'" 

sent them back to die of 

\ 

' in t~e Indian press as an example of that British 

exploitir;g the health and labour of the Indiana, 

http:Bhavm��.li
http:po:9Ulatj.Ol
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starvation in' the gutters of their mother country. These accounts from India 

of the fate 8waiti!'..g any returned amigrant successfully put an end to the 

assisted voluntary repatriation scheme of the Cape Tmm Agreement. The 

Indian Government had apparontly not succeed.ed in implementing its undertaking, 

so' that one leg of the I\,greoment broke unde'r the veight of Indian op?osition. 

24. Moamlhile the Union Government "Tas oarrying ont measures of uplift to the 

ass 1.1reed :residne, which, in fact included the whole population. The Provinci81 

Council of Natal appointed. a Commission on Indian 'Education, the result of 

which is today apparent in the rapid educational advantage "Thich has been lIlade 

in Natal, "There the number of Indian pupils today bears roughly ,the same 

. proportion to the Ipdian populatton as the nnmber of European pupils bears to 

the European population; '\o,here a greater perce~tage of children of schoolgo..1ng 

age are attending school than is the case in India; and where there are five 

training colleges for Indians and access to the UnIversities. The articulatenes 

of the Indtans of Natal is the measure of the education facilities 'l-Th;i.ch have 

been placed at their disposal. Attached is a statement of Indian educational 

statistics ~s they stand in Natal today. In other social legislation there have 

been great advances all along the line. Indians belong to European trade 

unions or they have joined trede tUlions of their own. They have obtained the 

advantages .of ".iage determination by the Wages Board. In all the public health 

developments they have enjoyed the benefits: hospitalization has been freely 

accorded to thGm and. they are represented in perEl0;t on hospital boards. Tbey 

receive old 8ge and invalidity pensions: they obtain in Natal the major share 

of all child ,.alfare grants made. by the State: their children obtain a free 

IDsal every day in the schools: and the cost of all teachers' salaries and 

equipment is paid by the State. 

25. The Indian Memor~mdu:m under reply ignores all these facts. The ,"orld is 

aslted to believe that South Africa has completely failed to carry out its 

policies announced in the Cape Town Agreement, whereas the true position is the 

reverse. Between 1~27 and 1932 the Indian part of the Agreement completely 

collapsed, While the South African part has been fai thf1.l11y applied to very muc 

http:l-Th;i.ch
http:succeed.ed
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men thp.n the anticipated. irrednc1ble minimum. 

2( . In January 1932, repi~sontativea of the Indian Government again consultjd 

'Ti th r(3pr08entativ0s of the Union Government in Cape Town, in B.cCoyd.ance ,tith 

~he 1;mderstanding originally a1'1"ived at to revie ,'" the working of the policies 

agreed. upon at the expiration of five years. Mr. Sestri ~m.s aga in a member of 

thpIndian delegation ~ .sir Fazli Hussein as leader. The o t :181' , members 'of 

the Indi8n d.elegation consisted of Sh-rimat1 Sa-rojini Haidu, 3 i1' Geoffrey Corbett 

Sir d'Arcy Lindsay, Sir Kurma Reddi and Hr. G.S. Bajpai (Secretary). The 

Union delegation was p.gaip led by the Minister for the Interior, Dr. Malan, and 

was representative of all political parties. The objective of the Conference 

vTaS stated. by Sir Sazli Hussein at a public gathe~iI18 in the follo,,'ing words:" 

"Both my Gov0rnment and. yours have agreed that none of my 
people oho ,lld pe:'IU~Ylently settle in this country and having 8.greed 
on this en,l with good vd.ll on both sides, ve hope to rea.~h a 
satis f actory agreement". 

27. 'The firnt vork of the Conference wa D devoted to an 6xanination of the work1r 

of the 'assisted repatriation scheme upon which the five-ye ar-old AgreeIllGnt was 

based. It 'was unanimously- agreod that so far from huving 3ff3cted. a reduction 

in the Indian population to the lIirr~ducible minimum" mentioned by the Hinister 

of the InterIor' the census figures showed an alarming increase . The population 

. had ;grot.'Il from an eotimatod 170,000 in 1927, to 200,000 in 1931, eighty p,ercent 

of '.rhom vere concep trated in Natal. It now equalled that of the European 

population of Nntal. It \ve,8 obvious that tf Western staIld.!3.rds yrel'e to be 

maintained and the right conced,e d by the Indian Govel'I'UIl0nt in 1927 to adopt all 

just and legitir"uate rn{ntns to enSi.'.re their maintenance was to be e:::erc ised, sorne 

other agreed settl;3ment had be come necessary. 

28 . The Union delegation b.eld tha t experiep.ce had prOVed that a solution of 

the lock,l c'onditions could not be brought abou-t by agTsement petween the t'·10 

Cbv0:rn'mEmts. vlhile a part of the· Indian Conmmnity whiCf1 supported the 

South }\ frican Indian Ccngre-s's wasoontinually calline ,In the aid of the Congress 
. ::, 

In: Ind1a to influence the Indian Govel~ent to intervene in South African affaire 

t h.el7e Wel'e others, beloIl3ing to a m.uch It;'.rger_section 'of Indi'U1S, Hho desired 

..; 

... 

,",' 
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only to bo clJnsj,dered South Africans and who objected to being used for Indian 
. . 

politic,131 purpoies. The fact had to be faced that the Indian population in 

Natal \lOuld soon oatn:..un.ber the European populat.ion. The tr.ad'3 of the Province 

"Tas already pa.Bsing into Indj.an hands since they. held the majority of the 

issued trading licences. \men ttese vital facts "ere considered a.gaioot the 

b?C}T:,Tound of tyro clash!.ng civUizations, with primitiv0 Africa looldne on at 

th·-; confli c t, there VTas no room for epy further compromi:3e s of the chars.cter 

of the 1927 Agreement. The B3ntu Ol:tnr:mbers both J!1d~.3.n and El1ropean by nearly 
I ' ._ 

nY'e to ono in Natal. 

29. The Union found itself appl;y'ing rr policy of uplift not to the small reE!1due 

of those "Tho could conform to l,'lesterlf stend",ras, but to gn ever-s'ITelling Indian 

papulation whose ~:7'l1ole tendency was to establish more securely Eastern wuys of 

life in South Afric&.. The Ir-dbn schoo'ls of Naual" sup:yorted by the Union 

taxpayers, had to adopt a platoon sy3tem v!hereby the children could attend the 

European curricull;U]. part of the day, in ord0r to permit them to attend the mosque 

and tenlple .schools e,t Dome otper part of the day. There could be no satisfactor:, 

assimile.tion of Western s t and.,3Xds "Then the~e were' such fundamental (jUfferep.c~e 

:l.n commnn~ ty and fardily life. In tl:'e face of these facts, if the permanence 

of IndIan domicile in Sou th Africa h.,d to be recognized, then the Union must 

insis t npon the introduction of lec:i slation to ensure tho harmonious development 

of the variQus scctionD and .prelTent in advance, as far aE? that ,ras possible, 

the rise of any further condi tions ~Thich vould crea te racial hpstili ty. The 

Gove!'I1l'iJ.ent \'111.(3 determined to ID:'lin'(.ain its Christian Civilizing mission in 

South Africa and ,",ould. not al101'7 tile 1-Tork of c;9nturies to be u..."ldon~. The 
" 

delegation therefore intimated its intention of abandoning the policy set forth 

in the Cape Tovm Agre'ement on the grounds that it had completely failed in its 

intention and, wi tl1 tha ending of t;het policy" there would. be no further lise 

for th3 Agent-General, ",hose i'unction§J would d1.sappear: The South African 
, ' 

-' Inciians- would cease to look to India and. W'OuJ.a; be fHtlP.d 1:p,to the general]. 

pattern of South African life. 

http:clash!.ng
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30. At this ,hmcture the Conference suspended its talks. All that rerr.ained 

WB.S to r oport the p03ition. After some days the Indian Delegation came forward 

vlith a nOvT Ih'opoDal. Mr. Sastri pointed out that clause (3) of the Cape Tewn 

Agreement contained the wor:cls: 

r~.r.ho Union Go~"eriJlnent bas agreed bo organize a scheme 

of assisted immi.&E"~tion to IncUa or other countries where 

\vestern standar(ts are not req,uire:P--------~---
.. -,.-- ........-.------.- ..~.-

Go f .9.l' all attention, he stated, bad been conc0ntrated en "assisted 

lnllliigration to InQia". No attention had been given to tho second part of the 

sentellce: "or other countries "here. \ATostern standards are not required". This 

poosibility or bl'inging e,oqut a ~'Gductj.on in tho Indian population :tn South 

Africa by this a venU0 shc'.11d now be oXlilored. 

31. The al'G'U1J("nts put forward in S"i.lppor·t of the Indian Delegation! s proposal 

vTere sho:t't,ly as f ollove: India I s toaming pOlmlation nGe ded an outle;t. It had 

be come natioi1C.ll;y r C) cognized tr..at tho prc8fiUl'C: 01' population on food supplies 

in India had to be r cliGvvcl, and this could. only be d.one by immigrat.ion to some 

Colony, tho posJ68sion of ilhich by India '\fould also inc2~ease India I ;J stat.us 

in the 8yes of the worlcl. South Africa could as eist in obtaining ouch a. 

Colony by co-op(.;ratil'..g ~.,ith hor. Thore wor e. rich, 0p:irsely inhD.bito~, 
... . 

unclcveloped r e gions whero Western standards we:C0 n~t r e quired, which oxpel'ionce 

had. sho'l>;n could bODt be d0vcloped by Indian l3.bour. The Natal Indians 

who had be en t:rained in all the work of Colonization could be come tho pioneers 

of a great Indian immigration movement as soon as 0. promising Colol',J could be 

obto.ined. It 'Was thereiore proposod that the 1927 Agreement should continue 

while an explol'o.tion of tho possibilities of obtaining an Indian ColoI1.y took 

place. Jfor that purpose a Commission consistins eq,u.all,y of m6rnbCJrs appointed 

by the South Africc.n and Ind.ian Governments should exarrtin8 tho pODition by 

consultation with t:t~(.I British an.d othar~GoVG rn.rn..:; l;tS. 

32. The Union Dolegation expressed its (Jc,;pticism of the propo8uls. South 

African Indians would never go, whatuver inducements were offeron, thoy said. 

The Indian Delegation r c.plie d that they would ther.selves comc; to South Africa 

and. p3 r~:.;uade thom to go. They would be told that not only would they be workiIl/ 

http:Gductj.on
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in their own interests bY ereating gree>t;er eeonom1c' opportunities for themselves" 

but by becoming the leaders in a great Indian Colonization movement, they would 

become the ultimate rulers of the new land to be, opened up and. thu6 remove from 

Mother India the stigma of ~IltienturedoDl which they and their father:;! had I,laced 

upon her by coming to South fl.f'rica. The South African Delegation with the 

ex:perience of all their past efforts at repatriation behlnd them listene d 

dubiously, to these arg~nts. Their consent was not easily won; but they finall~ 

agreed to try this suggested solution ufter learning that the Indians of Natal 

associated themselves with the propoDul and. the concent of the Indian Government 

had been obtained. The consent , of the Vlceroy to the proposals appeared t o lend, 

strength to the statement thct thej,~e was a widespr'ead, national movement for 

coloni zation at work in India into "Thich the SOl.'ith African Indians could fit 

themselves. 

33. The Agreement arrived at, whicl:t was published. simulta.TlBously in April 1932, 

in India and South Africa, read as follows: 

11 (1) In accordance with pa!'agraph 7 of the Cape Town Agreement 
of 1927, the delegates ~f the Government of t he Union of South Africa 
and of the Govexnment of India met at Cape T::lWD from January 12th to 
February 4th, 1932, fo consider the working of the agree11l6tlt and to 
exchange views as to any modifications that experience might suggest. 
The delegate~ b,ad a full and frank diecussicn in the cOP..f'erence, wi:l;ich 
was throughout marked by a spirit of cordiali t y and Il'JUtual goodw511. 

;,' 

"(2) :Both the, ,Governments consider ' that the Cape Town Agr(~€ment 
hae been a powerful influence in fosteri~ f J" ie,ndly relati0D'e between 
them and that th~y should continue to cooperate in the , common objects 
of harmonizing their respective ir.terestsin1'egard to Indians 
resident in the Union. 

"(3) It was recognised that the poss i biliUes of t he Uni.on's 
scheme of assisted emigration to India are no" practically €iY..hausted 
owing to economic and climatic conditions of Ir..Ma, 8S well as to the 
fact that 80 per ceilt of the Indian population of the Union are noW' 
South Africen-born. As a conseqll,ence the possj -bilities of land 

, settlement out::;ide India, as already contemplated in par?grapb 3 of 
the agreement, have been furlherconsidered. ~'he Government of India 
will cooperat'e with the Government of the, 't]ni ..:m in explori ng the 
possibillties of a coloniz~tion scneme for f'3ttling Indians both 
from India and from South Africa :in other countries. In this 
investigation, which should take place during t rhe course of the 
present year, a r epresentative of the Indian ,ccrarr;.:<ni ty in South 
Africa will, if they so d,esire / be associated. As soon ae the 
inve~tigat:l.on has been completed, the two Gov9rr..mentswill consider 
the results of the i'nquirl. ' 
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"(4) No other modification of the agreement is, for the 

present, considered necessary." 


34. It will be noted that there "Tas to be no modification of the existing 

agreement for the present. The original suggestion ,.;as that the Conference 

should stand adjourned for t'velve months in order to ensure that the joint 

investigation would be completed during the course of the year and future action 

determined upon. It "ra.s, however, represented by tho Indian Delegation that 

such an adjournment would be misunderstood in India: an ad hoc Conference could 

be called as soon as the enquiry was completed. Thl3 course ,vas eventually 

adopted, which resu1ted in the 1927 Agreement being continued on an lndefini te 

basis although it had actually broken down. The expectation was that a Joint 

Oommission 'vould be appointed iInmediately and a further Conference ,vould be 

called at the end of the year to consider the report of the Joint Connnission. 

The Joint Commission never met and no further Conference was ever called. 

35. It is important to note that "a repl~esentative of the Indian connnunity 

in South Africa" w'as to be associated if they so dGsired. The Indian Delegation 

"Tas at much pains to obtain the consent of the South African Indian Congress, 

and eventually obtained the following guarded declaration "Thich was signed by 

sixteen of their reprl3sentatives:. 

. "The Congress agrees" to coo1'erate 1ri th the Governments of India 
and the Union of South Africa in the fOl~er's mission to. explore the 
outlets for colonization in regard to her increasing popu12tion, 
provided that such cooperation on the part of the Congress is taken 
as inspired by patriotic motives and to ascertain "Thether th0re 
exist any good opportunities for South African Indians in the 
countries explored, and not on the score of Indiens being deemed 
undesirables in the Union Or that the Indian population is to be 
reduced; provided also that the assisted emiGration saheme Fhich 
formed part of the last agreement is eliminated and that the 
Congress will be free to oppose it as its policy. 

liThe Congress also reserves the right to reject the agreement 
and to withdraw its cooperation in the above scheme should any 
points in the agreement or other subjects dealt with by the 
round-table conference not meet with the approval of the Congress." 

36. It will be seen that ,,:hile the Jndian Government accepted t~e position, 

that no Indian should permanently settle in South Africa, as stated by the 

leader of the delegation, Sir 7az11 Hussein, the South African Indian Congress 

associated themselves with the Colonization scheme by guarding thc~~elves from 
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'any such commi tment. In this atti tude they were ,cons istent. As ho:v~ve:r, the : 

South African Gove~nt was dealing direct with the Indian GoveTIllllent, uhose 

'aid the South African Indian Congress had invoked, the J\greement bctvTeen the 

Indian Delegation and Congress did not fall within the cognizance of the 

South African Government. 

37. The Indian Delegation returned to India. South Africa expected, since the 

proposal had come from the Indian Delegation, ana had been sup!)orted at the 

time by the Indian Government, that a move would be Inade immediately by India 

to appoint the IndiS::l Members of the Joint Commission of 'Enq,uiry, with which 

a South African Indlan would be associated. No such action \-I8.S, ho"ever, taken. 

When later on, the Union Government asked the Indian Qovernment to appoint 

its re:p1"esentatives it was met with the reply that the time was inC)pportune. 

The reply appeared to indicate that the Indian Government failed to ,appreciate 

that the conce!)tion of the Indian Colonization scheme lay ,.;i th the ;Indirn 

Delegat10nand not witn South Africe, for itsuggssted that instendof attemptin€ 

to solve the South Afrioan Indian problem by exploring the world for a colony 

for India, to which South African Indians could go, a -better purpose ","ould be 

served by applying th'3 "uplift" clauses of the 1927 Cape Tovm Agreement. This 

has been the attitude adopted throughout both by the Indian Government end the 

Indians in South Africa. There has been a continual claim to th3 benefit ,of 

the "uplift" clause ,.,1 th a complete ignoring of .the obligation of repatriaMon. 

38. As an incantive to ,the Indian Government to carry out its ne,r policy of 

colonization, an exploratory Committee was Appointed by the Union Government to 

make what preliminary investieation 'Has possible in South Africa, and to 

suggest hOI., best the Joint Commission could function.' This ·was, knm-m 8S the 

Indian OolonizationCommittee. The Indian. ,Government agreed to its appointment 

and to its compOSition, which incl~ded a representative of the South African 

Indian Congress. Its re})Ort was published in July 1934. The Oommittee disclosec' 

all the ' a-vailable information conc6rning the 'existing 'British Co16nies~end their 

opportunities for Indian settlement. " The, data obtained by the COIllllli ttee and the 
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recommenciations niade ,"~re intended to aid tlie Joint ConnniS'sion '''hen it " "as 

appointed fn its' sear ch for ariIndianColony. As the lmo\{ledge of bow' the ' idea 

of Indian coloniZation ' arose was lmO'lID only to the de legation arid t o the 

Government, the .,ork of the Committee "Tas not a:P11reciated by the general pu'61ic. 

The report had a bad p.ress) both in South Africa and in India. 

39. The Report dealt .Ti th several regions '·There the possibility of Indian 

colonization on a great scale ",ere found to be good. One part of the vorld 

which was rich in national resources and very sparsely populated \las the islDnd 

of New Guinea, including the Territory of Papua, and the Mandated Te rritory of 

New GUine-a in the East) both unde:r the administration of Australia, and the 

Western hall' of Nell Guinea, under the sovereignty of the Netherlands-. '\-lith its 

very small popUlation, only recently emerged from the stone age, nG great economi 

development of that huge territory could be undertaken without the introduction 

of a new popUlation, which cou d not come from .Austra lia, nor could there be any 

marked advance of its indigenous people toward civilization without an increase 

in its wealth production by aneffective ~e-:x:ploitation of its natural resources. 

It was capabie of taking II!.illlons of Indians who ,"Tould not -only change the -whole 

character of this primitive country and be a source of trade to Australia, but 

would form a bulwark against the Southward advance of the Japanese. This 

proposal ,\-,as discussed "Ti th the Australian Delegation at the time of the 

Imperial Conference in London, in 1935, but got no further. The Report of the 

Colonization Committee was submitted to the Indian Government, but its 

recommendations Were icnored. Alone rumongst the Indian Statesmen Mr. Sastri, 

who had made the original proposal in Cape To"m, spoke in its favour, and asked 

the British Government· "why 'Has not India given a terri tory E\.S an outlet for 

her surpl us poptilation;although she. had contributt:)d splendidly to the defence 

~of the Empire and civilization"? :' .. 

40. The w.hole question,of ~he domJcile of Indians in South Africa was thus left 

by -the Indian Government ·at this uncertain stage. No final :refusal to implement 

" the 1932 Agreement was made: instead it wes suggested that i n the political 

conditions prevailing in India and likely to preva~l ~n future, the obliBation 
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to inv~.'J~.i8ato the :3chqro,e· co~l~ notbounriqrtak>;!l n. · Tho ~fO RGilpC. Wable : . 

COnfE<rElnces had. ~ometo nothing. South A::l"i\!!t, e s in a.1lthe years before, 

took no firm line.. ~'hq.. :Upion Governr..:.mt j.nfo.~·!med. the Ind.ian GOVC!'fI.lIYJnt· that 

i~ ~ppr9cie.ted .. i,ts: diff:1.cultiGs . e.nd ~ntllrI',ted tbat it would ·not pr'.eCB the 

mtter. Th8::fe the matt~r Las·. reUlil.1oi. ever oir;ce. ' .:, . 

41, Prior to the outbl'eal;: of war in 1939 there; hael been a considerablo influx 

of Indians lut() .tho urban areas ·of Natal. '.r1::e 1936 C(;l).SUfl sbO"lE:d that 

forty PElr cent of the tot€l.l Indian popull".tion of the Union was' concentrated in 

the onG t·oYm of Durban. Tbi B ffildden increase bad .caused ~uch e.nx.iety ··to the 

Durban City Council and throw upon it the rosponsj.bil-ityof pl'ovidiIlg civic 

amenities for a population whose , eanitaI7 br.bite 6nG.'lllgUI'ei public h£·nlth . 
.. ."1, . 

Since the new influx vas concentrated :Ln the pcri-urbcn 'area of: Dnr'ben, on 

lano. whicl1 had been acquired by Indians, the cit;r,·bounda:des had to be exter:ded 

to C?mbrace the pew Ill,iian-~ccup;ied areas at consl kr~ble expense to the' 

municipality • By 1936 fifty per c~nt of all the Iudie.ns in the 'Union derived. 

th0ir 11velihood frora tro.de and inc1.ustry, and the Ire-jori ty of those 'Jorking in 

agricuitUl:'e ver6 farro.ng leJld on their mm. account or for other Indiana, within 

a few mileaof the tqwno. Tha whole character of th.3 Indian innlerant 

cOLlll~ity .bad changed. They hadbecoue urbanized.:. 'l'his ' ch8~ge br'might 'wealth 
. . :" ., . .~~ 

to Illl1ny, particule.rly of thE; GOL"1TI.ercio.l class, 8J1Lbng ~·jt . which the MohamneCian 

traders predominated. This ~ncre~eed wealth, insofar as it was utilize'd to 

expand the produc~ive ~mterDri8es of· tho India;ns:i' whi(;~ eXpansion wa's, in fact, 

taking place on. a l/:l.rge .scalEl, was of value to tho '1'lhole cowmlU1itYi but when tre 

accULlllated wealth.was used to acqtl.ire residential 13ites · in'.the mid.st of the 

old'-:-settled European areas in Durban and to tlireatfi:1'li ' the Europeancharactor 

of those areas, pu~lic agitation in favour of some ~Bstrlction upon this 

acquisition iI!lI::!ediately grew,. The Pt1r~~. Cfty CounCil, which was suddenly the 

focus of all the agitatiD.'1., . found. itself in difficulM.e-s and appealed for aid 

to the Central Goverrment. 
........; 

42. The Union Gov-ernment was not anxious .to inti~oduce legislation to settlo 

rrnttcrs in dispute between the City Council of Durban and the Natal Indian 

Congress. It was eueoested that further penetration of residential areaL> by 
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I~.ans in predomirumtly European d.:1.strlcta miaht be prevented by persuasion 

rather then by legislation, and for this p\U'POse a joint Oonnnittee of Europeans 

and Indians, mo-wn as the Lawrence Committee, was formed in Octob~r 1939. It 

was presid&d over by the Mayor of Durban with six European - dr0,1ID from tJle 

City Council .. and six Indian members. Its object was to limit chances in . 

property behreen the races which "lera likely to causo racial friction, . and also 

to discuss Indian hOUEJing needs and the provision of civic elIJ9nitieB and related 

problems, which had become .acute as a !'esult of the increase in :papulation. :By 

December 1941, it Has agreed that the efforts of the Committee '''ere abortive 

and the public commented adversel.y on its operations. The Europeans alleged 

that penetration of European residential areaa continued despite all the Commit~ 

could do, while the Indians denied all allegations of penetration. In the 

absence of accurate knowledge concerning changes both in Natal and in the 

Transvaal, the Minister of the Interior appointed a Judicial Commission with the:! 

following terms of reference: 

"To enquire into and report whet..'1er, and if so to 1mat 

extent, Indiana have, since 1st January, 1927, commenced occupation 

of or acquired sites for trading or for residential purposes in 

predominantly Europeanareae in the Province of N~tal and the 

Transvaal and the reasons for such occupation and acquisition." 


Mr. Justice :Broome, Judge of the Natal Supreme Court, was appointed 

chairman and the Commission became known as the Broome Commission. 

43· The manner in Hhich the appointment of this judicial fact~finding commissiolJ 

was met by the Indian Community may be judged by the foll01nng resolution, a,m:,:Qg 

others, passed at a mass meeting demanding non-co-operation. 

"The Union Government, although it has plunged the country into 

the cauldron of war, on the pretext that it has done so in the defence 

of democracy end freedom, has not been deterred by the state of 1mr 

from pursuing its policy of further oppressing certain sections of 

the Union's population. 


"The appointment of the Commission violate8 the very spirl t 
of the Cape To-wnAgreement, in that it does not aim at the u?Uftment ~ 

of the Indian people, but evidently contemplates their degradation• 

. "This meeting, therefore J hereby resolves that the Indian 

Community should boycott this Commission and calls upon the Indian 

people not to cooperate witl:1. it in any shape or form." 
 ~ 
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Further reso1:utfonS called 'upon: ·too Indian Government to instruct the 

Agency in South Afr'ic9. topUl'sue a polloy~ of ,non-co-operation. 

44. Following this 'campaign 'against' any enquiry into tb,e facts, \,lhich'l'rere 

in dispute ,the Indian organbation sought 'to stir up trouble amol18st the oths!' 

non-European grou~s, b;r campaigning agaInst the prosecution Of the war. ,'rhe 

Supreme Court in coni'lrming the judgment of the ,low'er court of a fine of ~25 or 

ona month I s :imprisonment on Dr. Dad.o0 " an Indian leader, declat'ed,: 

"To play upon the emotions of a ,person in time of war is "a 

d.angerous thing. The i>amphlet" (\-Thich called upon its reade::'s 

not to snpport the wru') "iaas ihflaramatory as a drum of petrol 

and its publicn.tion, undoubtedly, i3 calculated to incite 

o'ther",ise passive individuals jnto active res:'stence ruld, 

opposi tion to the meaSUl.'es in question." 


!t5. The findings of the J 1.,dicial Co:mmission H8re inconclusive. Taken as a 

"Thole, Ind~Lan penet::.'ation in Hatal and the Transvaal l'leS not e xtensivo: it "Tas 

greater in the Transvaal, in pro])ortion to the small Indian population, than 

in Natal, and was largely confined to trading s1 tes. In Durban, hO"Tever, '-thich 

with its surroundinGs contaL"led the bulk of the Indian population, the changes 

'''ere chiefly con:fined to residential sites, and over seventy Ter cent of the 

sites acquired were not occupied. 'rhey. had 'been bought for speculative purposes 

46. The reasons su')sequently given for this invasion of the 'European residentia: 

areas were two. First, that "choice sites" "Tere obtainable only in ~..;ropean 

residential areas, and secondly, that the religion of the buyers forbad.e their 

eng~ging in any fom of usury. They could not therefore invest their savings 

in Government bans or stocks and. shares, but only in business and IMd. To 

Etrropeans, later on, it seemed most peculiar that Indians who uere making :lJioney 

out of the '"Tar should find religious difi'iculties in supportinc Go'rernment loans 

for the prosecution of the ~var, ~nd should see no harm in creating racial 

hostili ty by e.cquiring "choice s1tes" in the 10.ne establiohed European' 

residential areas in the city of Durban. Indians ho,d open to them the whole of 

Natal to purchase land in, but they choose the comparatively limited area' p.f 

the old Durban to,"mshlp. 
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47. As a result of the accumulating ev1uence of fUl~ther penetration in Durban, 

a Second Indian Penetration Commission was eppointe~ to enquire into the changes 

in the old Borough of Durban from 30 September 19~'O to February 1943. This 

, en~uiry disclosed that penetratiDn was taking place at so rapid a rate and on 

so large a scale as to endanger the European character of the city. The 

Commission found that the number of sites ac~uired in 1942 in Dredominantly 

European areas was hTO and a half times greater than the previous year's total. 

On the establishment of these facts, 'Hhich .Jere beyond dispute J the Government 

was compelled to take the action it had tried to avoid by the appointment of 

the Laivrence Committee in i939. Legislation ...ras immGdiately introduced to 

"pegl! the existing position for three years. 

1~8.The passing of the l1Pegginc; Act" - Trading and Occ'J.pation of Land ' 

(Transvaal and Natal) Restriction Act - in 1943, ,-Thich provided that transfers 

of property from members of one race to members of the other should only take 

place ,vith the consent of tl:).e Hinister, eased the tension amongst the European~, 

though , i t did not lessen the acriinony of the Indians. It 'vas applied only to 

Durban. In the passage of the meas'ure through Parliament, severe criticisms 

were levelled against the Durban Municipality fo~ its alleged failure to provide 

ade~uate housing for Ind:l.ans. Such critici3ms did not take sufficient account 

of the increase in the city's IndiA.n population by 50,000 ,.ithin the past few 

years, nor .Tas allolmnce made for a measure of uncertainty arising fTom the fact 

that the principle of assisted repatriation had never been officially abandoned 

and that the 1932 Conference Agreement on colonization was still in existence. 

49. The conditions in Durban \'Tere becoming yearly more difficult for the local 

authority. As the largest Afric.an port on the Indian Ocean - during the ',ar a 
~ 

naval as well as a commercial port - its industries hA.d gr01m l.;i th the 

development of the harbour, &~d Durban had become the most congested area in ~, 

the Union. The city is almost surrounded by Native Reserves, ,mere the land, 

by statute, cannot be alienated from the Native tribes, who hold it under 

communal tenure. In 1936, .rith a population of 259,000 Durban had e, densi ty 
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of all races of 2,650.2 per squ'"-re mile. It is sub-tropical, and therefore 

demands a high standard of sanitary e<ficiency. The multilateral ch"racter of 

its inhabitants, the unbridgeable diff~rences in outlook, in civilization, in 

social and reliGious habits, and in the duration of their urbc.nizati~n, made 

uniformity in a civic administration impossible and racial conflicts almost 

certain. The Europoans who had establiShed Durban long before tho Indians 

arrived had their resid6ntial sites on the hills overlooking the bay, '\-Thile the 

later arrivals_of all races lived in the city's peri-urban area. As before 

noted, Public Health requirements had compelled the City Couridl to incorporate 

much of the suburban area into tho borough, at considerable cost to the city. 

It 'vas the acquisitiori by Indians of sitee in the residential areas of the 

Europeans, and the 'spreadine econoIllicand social deterioration caused. by this 

penetration, which made it i1!l.perative for ParliarJont to interv~ne by passing 

the "Pegging Act" as a temporary expedient ,until the 'Hhole position could be 

re -examined. 

50. During the war,DIlY lingering expectations that there would be some 

diminution in the size of the Indian population began to vanish. Th,eCi ty Counc~ 

'vas faced ,:n. th the fac t that the bulk of the Indians '1·mre wi thin its borders 

a..."1d proper housing and sB.nitary schemes ",ould h4ve to be planned if disester 

was to be avoid.ed. The existing 'vater sl.~pply ,previously considered adequate 

for many .years, ,vas already failing to meet the demand. Something had already 

been done to ease the situation, but it was obvious that a very lone; vie", would 

- have to be taken in solving .'the problem of town planning • . At this juncture the 

Pr?vinciel Administration appointed tho Post-War Works ' and :Reconstruction 

Oommission to consider plans for the future econcmic development of the Province. 

Plans ~re subm~tted to the CommiSSion by the City Council, based upon the 

"rad.ial zoning" of Durban. :Radial zoning means the division of the tOim into 

'segments 	by dra",ing lines from a given point at the centre, so as to include 

,n. thin each segment a preponderance of a given race: the lines uere dravlli wi th 
, 

dlierega!'d to existing racial mmership. It "'as the fairest form of separation 
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~{hich could be devised. It gave, each ~'ace some part of the oi ty and, as , the 

lines diverged, provided space f9r further oxpansion with the least distrubance 

of exi~ti~ interests. It commended itself to all town planners a9 being just 

and scieptific in method. 

51. Unlike other South African tm'llls it i-Tas not possible for Dul'ban to extend 

in all directions. The inalien'1bil1ty of the Nativo Reserve3 prev(mtod any 

expansion of th<3 city in their direction. Such expansion. a8 i'Tas possible could 

only proceed in directions ,,;hore land was in either ELlropean or Indian mmership 

where industries Here already established, and ';'Thero the vohmtary segregation 

of the races had taken place. Past natural devolo?ments had determined these 

directions. There wer9 ",hole districts exclusively in the hands of Ind.iar..s, 

and othors in the hands of E~ropeGns. The D1ITban City Council after very 

careful surveys of the "Thole problem, subm.itted to the Commission their town 

planning proposals, based upon the principle of radial zoninG' The proposals 

included Indian houaing schemes for the buildine of 17,000 houses, of i-;hich 

14,000 would have to be erected on a sub-economic basis within the Indian zone. 

To all concerned with the future plarming of Durban, ,these proposals appeared 

eminently sensible. The ne,., housing schemes ,.,rere des igned not only to provide 

all up-to-date civic amenities in a sub-tropical climate vhere s anitation must 

ab.,rays be a primary conSideration, but they were a.loo design.'3d to secure easy 

access to places of Hork 'I.,ri th due regard to the cost. of transport. In the 

consideration of their plans the Ina.i:ms of all classes had been invited to 

take a part. All sections of the corrJ1ll\.~ni ty had tend.erod evidence, ' not the least 

of which was that of the trade unions. It should beapprlJci£1ted that the · number 

of Indians "rho were able to purchase the "choice residences" on the Berea of ': 
. . ,I 

Durbcm, "hich the dispute was mostly concerned about, Fgre very fe',.,. The mass 

of the Indian population who belonged to the I:rr.raigrant Class were uninterested 
~ 

in the clamour of their rich compatriots for the Wi thdra"181 of the "Pegging Act" ... 

They wanted the hou3es and amenities which the City Council ,'ras endeavouring 

to provide, and the opportunities f.or ,.,rork in the, new factories vhich ...rere 
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. being established on 4h'3 sites being developed by the extensive reclamative 

works of the State Raih18.ys and Harbours Administration on the Durban foreshore. 

52. Hhile the Provincial Post-War Vorks and Reconstruction C01l!Illlasion l.-as busy 

vi th its imrestigl1tion into these things an unexpected event occurred in 194)j., 

which appeared to offer an accept8ble alternative to the Pegging Act.• 

Bepresentatives of the Natal Indinn Qongress ,vent to Cape TOlffi to see the 

Prime Minister. They expressed the opinio~ that ell the trouble betHeon 

Indians and EUl'opeans ,ras dne to the "resid.ential juxtaposition" of the races, 

and if a way could be found satisfactory to b,)th to prevent such residential 

interminGling, the passions to. ,.,hich it had g1von rise 'lOuld rapidly cool and 

futuro racial co-operation couJ.d be 8.ssured. Thl3Y therefore proposed that in 

Durban no changes in residence bet"leon the races should be permitted except 

under licenoe to be issued by a special licencing board, 10Thich should consist 

{If t\-lO Europeans, two Indians and a Judee or Advocate as chaJ.!'ffilul. The 

suggested Board would have to be created by statute. This i{ould permit the 

Government to suspend the operatiol13 of the "Peggine Act" immedia'tely, which 

could 1::e allm{ed to expire ui th the affluxion of time. l\. t the tills of the Indiap 

ViBltto· Gape Town) it was nuch too Into 1n: the 8eBs10n fortncwlegislo.'liion 


to be introduced into ?arliament, consequently, @d as it was essenti ."<.lly a 


Nata.l concern, the Prime Minister referred the matter to the Administrator of 

, 

the Province for his consideration. The Admih~. strator, realizinc that the .new 

Indian proposal opened the uay to effective tmm p11'1..nn1ng in Durban, a~ked the 

Indian Delegation to d.iscuss the proposals 1;11 th the Post-\v8.r \)ork8 e.nd 

Reconstruction Commission. The Ind.ians met the COImnis3ion Qnd from the 

discussions which folloued there emerged the outlines of 8. scheme \i1,J.ich could 

be fitted into the "re.dial zoning" plan of Dur"!Jan, \Ii th 1i11ich the Con1nission 

was occupied. It vas considered. that if all changes in residential sites 

between the races were properly regulated by means o~ a licencing bo::.rd) it ,vould 

be only a matter of time before the problem would 80ttla Itself and thervarlous 

racial assimilabil±tias could be voluntarily confined within their various 

zones in the utmost ~ony. 
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53. With the approval of the Post-Hal' WOl'ks and Reconstruction Commission and 

the support of the Indian representatives, the A<i'lIl:i.riistrator and Executive 

Committee undertook to introduce the reCluired legislation into the Provincial 

Council. At this stage, "Then there was already agreement in principle between 

the Post-War vlorks nnd Reconstruction Commission and the leaders of the Indian 

Con$ress, the Prime Minister, General Smuts, who waS en route to Europe, calle~ 

a :meeting of the parties in Pretoria to learn what progress had been made. 

There "Tere present at the meeting the Prime }11i~\8t0r, the ildIlinistrator of Natal 

the Minister of the Interior, the Chairman of the Post-\"ar Wor1.cs and 

Reconstruction Commission and the Representatives of the Indian Congress led 

by Senator ShepstonEl. Before the meeting ''lith the Prime tUnistor, tho 

Administrator took. the opportunity on behalf of the Province to tell the Indian 

Delegation that he 1-rQuld introduce the proposed legislation into the Provincial 

Council: that it wonJ.d provide for 8. joint board of both races to licence 

changes in racial residence: thr: t the mea,sure vrould :'lpply to all IJ1llnicipali ties 

and that on its paSSing, the PeGGing Act ,-rQuld be ,nthdrmm. He made it clear 

he could not guarantee that the measure would pass unscathed through the 

Provincial Council. They understood the ,vor~ing of Parliamentary institutions 

and that the Ord.inance might have to go to a Select Committee. They IIould hav'3 

to take that risk if they wished the Provincial Council· to legisle.te. 

54. At the outset of the meeqnc '\vi th the Prime Minister a document was handed 

to him by the Minister of the Interior, .Thich he hurriedly glanced through. 

The conteniie of tbia... tecument Vlcrs not referred to during the meetinG, nor Here 

they known to the Administrator until after'\mrds. This 1tl a very important 

point since the document has figured ever since as the Pretoria Agreement. The 

Indian representatives appeared to think that the Prime Minister 310ne '\o/8.S 

concerned and that he had power to delegate authority to .the Provincia l Council 

to legislate in conformity ,d th any agreement he entered into Ht th them. That 

is not the case. The Provincial Council (j.erives its authority from the 

Constitution and its pm·rers are not delegated by' Parliament. In this matter the 

Indians had sought for and obtained legal advice as to the competency of the 

'il 

~. 

• 
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Provincial Council to legislate and that advice coincided with the advice given 

to the Provincial Administration by the Provincial Legal Adviser. The 

Provincial Authori ties present at Pretoria "Tere therefore principals in the 

Pretoria Agreement and they 'fore very much concorned not only I·Ti t~ its 

negotia tion but in knoHiIlG preci.sely what it 'fas. They kne"T nothi:ng of the 

Indian lvIemoranduill at the time. Had they Imown what it contain3d, their 

undertaking to legislate IIlight not have been so readily forthcoming. The 

Prime Minister explained to the meeting what the Province was prepared to do. 

There was some discussion ovorwhether "all municipalities in Natall1 Ghould 

include semi -rural ereas, vh:tch vlere under local government, and areas Hhere 

Indians "Tere carrying on market ga"::,,den:Lng. These questions vero settled 

amicably, and the Adminis crator \·laS asked to' drav up the terms of the 

understanding. '1'his he did and the reault was handed to the Indian Delega tion 

fo!' their approval; after some slight alteration by them it \'Tas given to the 

Press for publication. The Prime Hinister drevT up a telegram to the Viceroy 

of India couched in similar terms. The agreed statement, ,.;hich constituted 

the ' Pretoria Agre'emr'Jnt read as follows: 

"The Prime MiniBte l~ 'and the Minister of the Interior met the 
Administrator of Natal (Mr. G. Heaton Nicholls) Mr. D. E. Hitchell 
(t.1.E.C.,), Senator D, G. Shops tone 'and representatives of the 
N'ital Indian Congress in cQILTlection "'i th matters arisinc out of 
the applicetior: of the PegCing Act in NAtal. Discussiono took 
place as a result of representations made by the. Indian ConGress 
to find an alternative method of controlling the occup:3.tion f):f.' 

d11e llings in the tOiffiS and boroughs of Natal to that adopted, 
under the Act mentioned.. It Has agreed tha t the 8i tuation can best 
be met by the introductIon of an ordinance into the Na t,~l Provincial 
Council. This meeSQ"::,,e "\vould provid3 for the creation of a Bosrd 
conSisting of tvlO European and tiTO Indian membors under the 
Chairmanship of a third European, who would be a ma.."1 \~1 th leGal 
training. '1'ho ob,iect of this legislation "\-:as to be to croate 
machinery for th0 Board to control the occup~tion, by licensing, of 
dilellings in certain areas. The application of th'3 Pogging Act 
in Durban was to be i'll thdrmm by procIn.''Ua tion on tho pass j,ng of 
the Ordinance". 

55· Notwithstanding the acceptance by the Ind.ian Delecation of the above 

official statement, which "TaS communicated at once to the Press and tranomi tted 

to the Government of India, the undiscussed and l,mc~nsidered Memorandum so 

casually introduced, Was pu'bliohed by the Indian Congress as the 8uthenMc 
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text of the Pretoria Agreement, fu""1d has ever since formed the basis of the 

charges of bad faith rnl3.de against the Province. A comparison of the text of the 

official statement 1"i tb, that of the Indian Memoranaum reveals the nature of 

the dispute. The s'[,atement speaks of "controlling the occupation of 
, 

dwellings in th~ tow'ns and boroughs of Natal". The Indian Memorandum reads: 

"The control of juxt.apositional residential occupation between Indlans and 

Europeans .inDurban". This attempt by the Indians to limit the operation of 

the measure to Durban alone, contrary to the Pretoria Agreement, constituted 
\ 

the fhst check to an agreed measure. Again, the statement was drawn so as 

to a~lt of town pl~~ing by radial zor~ng. It was broad in its conception and 

though it was an agreement to control the occupation, by licencing, it did not, 

in the view of the Provincial authorities at any rate, completely rule out the 

control ofacquisition by licence, if that were neoessary to seC'lre the desired 

control of occupation. The Memorandum, however, is emphatic: lIC\mership and 

acquisition of property ...•. being purely an economic. issue. The principles 

of economics forbid any restrictions as have been imposed hy the Pegging Act". 

56. The legislation, intended for introduction into the Provincial CounCil, 

was drafted to accord more with the terms of the Memorandum than with the 

understanding which had been reached in co~sultation with the Post-War Horks ana 

Reconstruction Commission, ",-hose concern was with the future town planning of 

Durban. The dra.::t I"as submitted to the Indian Congress. An immediate objection 

was taken to its w'ording, a.11.d '-Tithout 1miting for any consultation ,.,ith the 

Provincial authorities, Congress representatives again \-Tent to Cape Tmm to 

induce the Acting Prime Minister, l-1r. Hofmeyr; to intervene. Mr. Hofmeyr asked 

the Administrator: not to m3ke public the Draft Ordinance until the approval of 

the Indians had been won, to I-1hich course the Administrator, anxious to secure 

agreement, assented. Meanwhile the meeting of the Provincial Council, which :, 

had been called to deal with the projected legislation, had to be adjourned. 
1 

Two valuable months were thus lost before agreement could be obtained on some 

trivial points and the Draft Ordinance finally, placea before the Provincial 

Council. 
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57. There 19 no doubt that the Cong:':"ess delay in accepUng the d:r!lft lost 

the Indians a measure written in their ovm te:rms. If the Provinci'll Counc:i.l 

had been able to de'3.l 'vri th the Draft Ordinance I·rhen ;t t 1T8.S first sUYiJIlloned for 

the purpose, before European public opposition had. become orgwized, the 

leGislation ",auld have passed with a sUbstantial majori.ty. Tho h'uth \vOS 

,that the Indian ConGress 'lIas itself sharply divided. The negothtors of the 

Pretoria Agreement, \-Tho represented the IndieD p'lX'chasers of proper ty, \Tere 

accusf,d of betraying the interests of the \Jhole Indian Community for the rlght 

to buy a feu properties. In tho face of these charges they \·rere in denger of 

losing control of the Congress - "Thich actually hr.ppenod ,;. comd they SOUGht to 

diso'WIl. their 0'WIl. Pretoria proposals. It "ras, therefore, not impolitic to abu'JEl 

the Province for breach of faith. The atmoaphere th·:.ls created by the rival 

forces in Congress, acerbated by the accounts aP:Pof'ring in the Press of India, 

was, as the Indian Judicial COlllIllission subsequently stated, reopr)llsi1Jle for tfle 

development of a thoroughly bad situation. The Corrnnisslon consider.3d that the 

intransigent a tti tude of the Natal Indians was lareely due to the i .nfluence 

of politicians in India. South Africa had elways. been a valuable stick to 

beat the British. Government with. 

58. The Draft Ordinance was sent to a Select Coramittee. 'rhe Coram.iVee heard 

all the expert and rspresente.tive ~!i tnesses from both sides. The City of 

Durban and. the Indian Congress iiere both represented by Counsel. The Ordinance 

returned from thE) Select COnImi ttee amended. in certdn important respects as 

the Residential Property Regulation Ordinance. 1\s a netJessary incident. in the 

control of occupation, provisions dealing ,d, th the control of tho acquisition 

of property, had been inserted. It passed its third readi~~. The reaction in 

India vTaS immediate. Tho most violent s?eeches were made acainst South Africa.. 

The provision of the Reciprocity Act came into force. South Africens in India 

"rere to be treated on .the same ' plllne as Indie.ns Were said to be treated in 

South Afrioa. Charges that the "Nationals of Ind;ta" in Natal ,vCere kept in a 

state of slavery, segregated in locations, bazr.,ara, concentration camps or 

ghettos 'and l3ubjectedto forms of physical,. ill-treetment were ,·Tild.ly mad.e and 
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widely believed. (How violent the Indian Press can be may be judced by the 

intervention of the Premier of Bengal in connection with the COIlu;rnffiaJ. riots 

in Oalcutta. On 1 October 1946, in blaming the Press for fomencing the reign 

of terror in the streets, he said "The Gove:r.mnent could not stand e.side end 

watch passions being inflamed by irresponsible publication. 1I The irresponsible 

publication of imaginary evil in South Africa has inflamed passion in both 

cotmtries and caused the suspension of trade rAlations.) 

59. As indicated Above, the Administrator introduced into the Provincial 

Council a measure to 1'rhich the Indie.ns ha.d agreed. The Provincial Council, 

in the plenitude of its power, e..mended this draft by includ.ing provisions for 

the control of t~e [:Icquisition of property, this being roge.:I:'ded as ancillary 

to and ind.ispensable for the attainment of the main object, the control of 

juxtapositiona.l oCCupationo This was done in the bona fide belief that the 

Amended Draft Ordinonce was in substantial conformity with the spirit if not 

the letter of the Pretoria Acreement. It had all along been understood, of 

course, that there v:ere tVlO parties concerned, the Ind.ian Congress 2nd the 

Provincial Council, whose Q~disputed constitutional right it was to amend any 

draft legislation placed before it. This the Indians well kne ,.,. , and they had 

no reason to complain that the Provincial Council refused to accept every word 

of the draft legislation agreed t.o by them. The Provincial Council had to 

approach the matter from the point of view of the best interests of Natal as 

a "mole. 

60. It must be assumed that had the Pretoria Agreement been implemented 

according to the Indian interpretation by the passing of the Dre.ft Ordinance, 

as it ,ms first introduced into the Provincial Council, the passinG of an 

Act of Parliament ,·muld have been unnac9ssal'y, and the appeal to United Nations 

'Hould have been avoid.ed. It is therefore neces[3ary to examine closely the 

difference bet,·reon the Draft Ordinance to ,.,hich the Indians agreed and the 

measure brought up by the Select Committee which has been the Cause of all the 

disturbance. 
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6i. 'The only B:Ubstantial~e~'a'~t~~: made by ,the Provincial Ordinance from the 
") -r, 

Pretoria Agr'eement "Tas in dealing ,vi th the acquisition and purchase of property 
, ~ .'.. 

," \. r 

im'ltead of restricting the licencing to occupation a:lone. I t 'Has, however, 
. .- ~ 

, not Cluiteso sim,pleasthat. For the Indian speculator it was, no doubt, a 

serious matter) since only thirty per cent bf the properties pUX'cbas,ed in 

European residential areas "Tere actual.1y occupied by Indians: but to the mass 

of the, Indian popula,tion it 'coUld not possibly be of much ~nterestwhether or 

not:a l:'ich'!n.dia,n merchant was permitted to buy a European house bn the: Berea 

of Durbab.; What 'was of paramount interest .. an interest whtch the Indian 

Cohgress '> when ~ t firs t inade its approaches to the PrOVince 'PrOfe.ssed ,to have 

mueh at heart .. vlaS the prevontion of ra.cial ho-stili ty. In 'an Fatinospheredf 

rac1aJ.: no'attli ty, the Indians had. everythinc to lose. If ra:cil'il hartnony could 

ba;'mairita:1ned, then everything vaS opened to them. Racial harmony ,,,as the 

grand objective of the Provincial Government responsible for the administration 

of the tmms of tho Province, as it was the keynote of the Pretoria Agreement. 

62. The Amended Draft Ordinance emerging from the Select Committee did not 

entirely prevent the purchase of property by one race from another. (lncidentall 

~he restriction$' applied equally to both races. A European had no more rights 

in an Indian area than an Indian had in a European area. The legislation was 

fifty ..fifty) .What, the new proposal did" was to deal' with a case ,.,here there '''as 

every reason to b~l:le'Ve that a purchase, if accomplished, "'Quld give rise to 

racial friction. The measure pr~posed thatbefof'e any purc.hase 'lae eff~ted 

by a member" of either race from' a meIllber of the othe!' race 'in a defined area, 

an opportunity should be given to the State to lift the probab:Le cause of racial 

friction out of the market by a'Uthor-izing,th~ Natal Housing Boar,d to purchase it. 

If the Board. did not choose ,to acquire the rroperty, then the purchaser, whether 

Indian or European' wasfre~ tqpurchase. The governing factor in the c!2Be was 
'" . " 

the p:u.blic interest 'by' the m,aintenanceof racial harmony. This was in conformity 

,vith the plans ,beiIlg '''br~ed o,ut for the development of Durban. 

63· , The housih8! fl1tUa.tion of Durban, as a result of its ~recent swoD_en 
~ : 

population, hadbe:comeacute. The Provincial Administration ent3,eavoured 
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valiantly ' ta;o grapple 'wfth .the<jx>s).'t:l:cin-.which constitutionally lay vi thin the 

Provincial sphere. After an 'extensive': is.tucly To.fthe existing Union legislation 

and the methods :of financing -hou~tng schemes, .it was decided that the position 

could be",:t be 'met by giving pm1erto ;the Ex.ecutive . tocompel the proper provisior. 
I 

of housing by Hunicipalities for all classes of the J?opulation. A Draft 


Ordinance; called the NataLHona,ing Ordinance, was in1;roduced to meet this 


need;~ To render the powo~ e:ffective opportunftY"TaS taken to amend the old 


. Na.tallaw relating to the expropriation of land needed by the C'i ty of Durban 

for housing p1l:rJ:'loseEl. ~ The old law vias ver~ cumbersome, aQd entaiJ.ed suoh delay 

in the acquisition of land. that build1Ing schemes whiCh 1'Tere eminently desirable 

.inthepubllc interests rlnd which had been approved by the City COlmci!. $nd by 

the Central'HousingBoard, '''ere subjact to intermina:ble delay in buying 'the 

necessary land from numerous owners. The no ('1 proposals, while assuring thlit 

fair compensation would be paid, permitted the. City Council to proceed with the 

housing schemes. These two. measures, since they affected Indiane'l equally with 

Europeans, were' oonsidered .by .the South African Indian Congress to be another 

assault upon their rights and privileges. 

6l~. There }.ras another Draft Ordinance ,.,hich emanated ' from the :L ost-\"ar Works 

and Reconstruction Commission · at the same time, which ., dealt with thcsupply of 

water to local',authorities • . Provision HBS made for the establishment of a , 

Wa ter Board, oharged with the duty of assisting all urban authorities to meet 

the ir ",a tel' needs, ,and , ,ri th tite deve lo:pm.ent of schemes by ama18runating the 

indiV'idualwater supplY 'of a number of .municipalities. This also :.las one of the 

measurea to \-Thich the Indians took exception. 

65 .It is tTue that t,hefour measures; the Residential Proper-ty ReGulation 

Ordinance, ·the Housing Ol;'dinance, the Expropriation 'Ordinance and the Natal 


Wa tel' Ordinanc6s were· llnkedtogether, but t;}~y ,,,ere linked together in the 


. Indians' interests as much as in the :Lnteres-osof o·ther inhabitants of the 

Province. They ,,-rere, required to .achieve I'radial ~oning" ,.)'hich co~sti tuted ' the 

scientific town planning of the future. Without it .there COilld be' no proper 

prov~sionofallthe civioa,menlties ne·cessary to 'Europeans and non-Europeans 

., 

" 

~ 
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alike in the towns of Natal. It is equally true that tho more advanced and 

liberal-minded members of the Nqtal Indian COl")gress recognized that this was 

a conscientious approach to the· very difficult problem: and it was being made 

by the Provincial. Administration in the face of much European public opinion 

, concerned ,-1'1 th potential increase in t~eir rates which all these developnents 

I-I'ould entail,; but it was a ,·,rise solution of the increasing urbaJ.l difficulties 

1-1hich I-I'ould arise in the post-var period. The rank and file of the Congress, 

hovTever, vmre not to be e.p,eased. In the manner with vThich South Africa is 

all too familiar, the organs of prope-.gfmda got to VTork and ropresented. that 

this praiseITorthy attempt (initi~ted by the Indian Congress leaders themselves) 

to grapple with the pressing problems :presented by racial jll.'1Ctaposi tion,' ,vas 

being designed solely to suppress the Indian Community and exploit their 

defencelessness. In the end, the Residential Fl-oporty Regulation Ordinance 

was declared by the Union La11 Advisers 'ultra vires' the South Africa Act, 

and the matter passed out of the Provincial legislative sphere. 

66. On the declaration that the Provincial legislation wastultra vires', it 

was obvious that something else vould have to be done. The Peooing Act was 

still in force. Its provisions had either to be extended beyond the three-year 

limit or some other provisions would have to take their place~ The Indian 

Judicial Commission which Has appointed to enquire into the wider aspects of 

the Indian position and suggest some alteroative to the P~gging Act vas still 

in session; though, as a result of the controversy which raged over the 

Residential Property RegUlation Ordinance, the two ~ndian members reSigned 

from the Commission 3Ild it vras left to the l'emaining four Europecn members to 

vlI'i te the report. Their solution 112S another Round Table Conference betveen 

th~ Union and Indian Governments on the grounds that the driviDG force of all 

the agitation came from India. The Report declares: 

"The Commission believes that the attitude of Indian politicians 
in India is largely based upo:1a-m!sapprehension of conditions 
in South Africa. The bare facts of South African population 
statistics may be knoWn ,in India: , they are certainly not understood 
and apprerJ,ated, It is not ul:1.erstGod 1'-1 India that +;:t-\e South 
African Ini:d.an ?~~~oblern is no c

,:; mere'~,y a q~<,c.l,.';,~ter of a million Indians . 
as agains t 2t mIllion Europeans j the pro'plem is largely conditioned 
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by the presence in South Mrica of 7 1/4 million Nat1ve8~ MorGover, 

if the propagand,a emanatillg from India represents the honest 

belief of those WhOPl:t it out, then the prevailing ignorance 

in India of the mate~ial conditionsof South Africari I:l1dians is 
 " truly amazing, for the picture l?ainted by this propaganda is one 

of ensla'.'ement, cruelty fu"1.d ruthless segregation .He. An educated 

Indian 1,r1t:aqss heely admitted to the Commissi.on that Natal 

Indians he,Yo ' made n ' sreA.ter Ill8:~er~al edvance CllD.'ing the las t, 

50 yaa:rs than have their compatriots in India d.urillgthe last 

500 years." . 


TAe solution of holding another Roun~ Table Conference in the' face of the 

failures already experienoed end '\v111ch were directly responsible for: the existing 

impasse, offered little promise of successfbr the future. Moreover, it was 

tiD:e that the question of the permanence of Indian dOI!1icile shoo.ldbe squarely 

faced once and for all. That could only be done by Union legislation. 

67. The matter 'WaS n01-T tron:;;ferred from the Provincial to thl3 Un.ion 

legislative sphere.. A Bill 'JaS introduced. (the Asiatic Lend. Tenure a."1d Indlan 

Representation Aot) to replace the e:x:pirir~ PegginG Acto The whole problem' 

was tackled on the lines originally suggested by the Indians, but in a much 
.,.. 

bolder and more l?ermanent ''lay tha."1 was possible to the Provinces. llbat had 

l?reviously been an eXIierimental measure, which had been agreed beti-Teen the 

Indians and the Provincial Council, but which had developed into a dispute 

on interpretation, now became the implementation of natior.al policy. The 

prohibition of all racial changes in occupation without a permit from the 

Land Tenure Board of Europeans and Indians was extended to include acquisition 

and purchase and applied to the whole of Natal. It vrasmede the same for 

both races ~a statement of fact which never appears in Indian drawn 

indictments. If an Indian cannot buy from a European 'Hithout a l?ermit, 

neither can a Eurol?ean buy ' from an Indien. The whole of Natal became subject to 

control equally for ,both races, and with animpar~iaJ,. board to permit 

desirable chCUlges there is no reason whatE"ver to a.nticipate any injustice being 

done. Many Indians are rich.' They collectively own a not inconsiderable 

portion of Durban and the surrounding ·country. The fruit and vegetable trade 

of Natal is alIDost' entirely in'their hands, a.t+d the Municipali:ty of Durban has 

l?rovided markets for their 80le use. They are obtaining the monol?oly of 

certa~n skilled trades: 
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and theYCU'8 industriallyorgar:.i~ed , :Lnto tJ~ade unions ~dpoli tically orGanized 

b.r the Nectal Indian Co~ress. TheIr press is entirely free ,notv;ithstanding 

the fact that during the var it Has largely subversive. The Indian moniecl 

class could have continued their specull1,tive land. operatio:ls \·ri thout m'\..lch 

comment if they had not acq,uired. 326 81tS3 In the Eu:,opean area of the old 

.Borough of Durban betvresn 1940 and 19~3, \ ':1119 the Union was at vat' and 

nine per cent of its European Fopulation was in the armed f ".x'Cc on. 

68. The penetration of the EUTopeCl~ resid.ential areas cf Durban led first 

to the Pegging Act, a temporary (levj. ce to peg the existing pos i tion pending 

an enquiry by a Judicial COJlllI1ission; then, at the original req,uest of the 

Natal Indian Congress, to the development off the OCC'ltI1a tion Control O:t'dinance; 

an~, '''hen this failed, to the Asiatic L<md Tenure Act passed by the Union 

Parliament, ,.,hich io the 1mmodia te cause of the appeal to United. Nationa. 

MeanvThile in India non-Indian South Afl~ican nationals have been denied the right 

to acquire any property anyvrhe:re, or to .obta in any vested inte:rests of any kind. 

This treatment of South Afric 2.n nationals in India is labelled "Seciproci ty" . 

69. The sole object of the Land Tenure Act - r:m objective admitted to be 

necessary by both sides - is to prevent the resldential juxtaposition of the 

races in order to avoid the Grol'Tth of recial hostility. 'Whe:re intermingling 

has already taken place to such an extent 8.S to ll)ake the sortinG out difficult 

or unnecessary, the e.xea is declered exempt~ elseHhe:re changes are to be mad.e 

under permlt. Fifteen exempted areas \{ere declared by the Act in Durban and 

district alone which, in the aggregate comprise a consid.8rable and major 

proportion of the v,hole. In these e.reas .there are no restrictions of [illY ~ind: 

chances in occupation or acquisition bet'l'Teen members of the t1.)'0 races e.re 

unaffected by the Act. There are also areas scheduled in other to,;;ns: and it 

is left to the jo'int-board to establish exempted areas in eny part of the 

Province, Hi th the .exception of ZU.luland and. the old pe.rt of the TransvE'cl. . . . . 

.70. All these provisions are in line vrj. th South Africa I s continual efforts,: to 

clevelop its multi-racial community in harmony 111 th the highest precepts of 
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Western civilization. Th9 natural tondency of all races is to segregate 

themselves in their living areas. Under o!'dinary circumstances} in N1:'tal, 

that tendency, 'Thich has been going on for years, "ould have gone on 

unhindered: but the exceptional circU!llstances cres.ted by the U2.r broke across 

the tend.ency. A section of the Ind.ian Com~m.'.nity found i tself,v1 th surplus 

wealtl~. :~or ilwFlstment, and since it claimed. its r81igious scru:ples pTAve!lted 

the ir..1-eg"jGS'lt 01' 1ts )Jlr)";.ey in anyth::'r:.g bt::0 :!,.n::.LC"'..::1 t:c"(,E'.te.1 'C:~1'7 ;'''' :lrc·lj~'o:ti:~o:r.l of 

EUl1 cpcan liv 5:-lJ 8.ri::=;'::: tG,')k place. Ittooz :p::"uce 01 ... 8. '.i'~'-l>·,,;e,,'.E' ::1 c;&,';.e} wnl:.El 

1the wa:' ,"as :caGing ~ and in consequence there arose fu"l. &€;::":,n.":"j,on \Thic~ com'p(~J.led 

th.e i:rt'9:rve;.,,~ .· J , f.l~~ 0f tne State in order to ma:tntair- t:18 J.;0BG6o The iSffJ.e of 

seGT':::€~ ai;ion 1'2-lse6 by tl',l.e Ind5.af1s is t?::.a desi'.'e of tne ~i'cD.I)~~88'~3 to eegr8g9.te 

themst":' l.vas. The 1r..age c:L'eated t '3r the word "g:'let":,o" is a i'igC::821t of t~e 

iI:J.agination. 

c,· 
71. With the 1nitial introduc~jion of the legislation int.o the P:-tov:L!lcial 

Council COilfj0y.uent '.lpon the Prs-torie Agr8e::..a:'lnt, a new fa,-;tor };,ad. cene into vie"', 

The Pretoria Agreement mc::..~ke.d a change in outlook frOij1. ·~:"~.at aioptec. in the 

Cape TOvffi Agreement which regarded the I:;)(:ian po pulation as te:r.porary resiclents. 

At C[;.pe To,m in 1927 and '1932 the South fifrican Gc)Verr.Jll9nt cO::'1.ferred ,ri th the 

Indiar.. Gover:11nent concerning the "Ir..dian in South Africa" Hhile some Indians 

themselves "Tere unrepresented. At the discussio::-ls '-l1 th the Provincia l 

Authorities in Natal in 1944, the Indians "ere dealt with and recognized as 

"South African Nationals". During the course of the second rea.ding o.ebate on 

the D.taft Orc1.inance the Adruiriistr'ator said that the measure ID6ant the demise 

of the Immigrant C0mmunity: the idea of repatriation 'vas dead: and henceforth 

the people of Natal must realize th8t tha Indians had become an integral and 

permar.ent part of the PEl''),~,:!..e of the Province. This was: in fact, a tremer..do'.ls 

gain to the Ind.~.an popuL-Jtion. It :I;lost'dated a ne'" appl'oach to all quest:ons , 

of uplift "Thich had. prev-iously been held to a1?pl~" o!lly to the rosic.ue ,-Then 

repatriationhadproceecled far enough to ascElTtain hm" many were prepared to 

conform to Western standards of life. The slgnifiJanC6 of the ne" appr08ch 
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~aS em~hasized by the Prime Minister when he addressed ·the Indian Delegation 

at Pretoria. Field Marsh8,1 Smuts spoke to them as So~th Africans. He was 

happy that they had come for,·ra,rd ",i th their suggestions. As South Africans 

they understood the circumstances of South African life and in approaching 

him thet had done so as Union Nationals. 

72. The Cluestion of the Indian status ~n South Africa 'las put beyond.doubt 

"Then the Asiatic Land Tenure Act \Tas extended to include an Iniian Repres8ntetior 

Act. ]'or the first time in South African history legis:lyation v!a s passed to give 

an Indian ~olitical representation in the Union Parliament and the Nata l 

Provincil'tl CounciL 

'73. It is passing strange that instead of t.he Indian CO!!lTll.uni ty recognizing 

t1l.5 benefic.ent c:hC.LgD whi;.;h h~· i;. d.:--..,,~ '~J:&' :-e :i.r.. GJ:1BJ.r s tatus i n ;':huth A,'r ica 

they should immed.i ately have set ~o work to condemn, by distortion and 

exaggeration, a measure which t..lte Government of the day ,,'r8S able to .c8.rry 

through Parliament o~ly in the fa~e of the greatest oppositio~ - based not upon 

any objection to the Land -Tenure sections of the Bill, but to the grant of 

Parl1amontary representation to the Indians. 

74. The adoption of this new prindple of Indbn parliamentl:'try representation 

registers .8 complete change in the otatl.lS of the Indians in South Afr1ca~ . The 

tllll!ligrant descend.ants of the scheduled chsses of India have achieved on 

South African soil a standard of fr@odom from .~ant 3.l1d fe ar that their, compatrio· 

in Indi3 h aye never atta.ined. There l.snothing in the .economlc or educational 

or religious spheres 911en to European::! Hhich in Nata l is not open to the Indi~ns 

They have complete freedom, '.Titb.in the limitat ions regardinG occupa tion and 

acquisition established by the Act, to tr3de, to carryon any industry, to 

sntel" any profession, to esta1;llis.h any form of economic activity, equally ..,i tb 

the Europeans of Natal. FoJ.' the purIlosea of de:t.€)rI!lininf(the grant of a pemit 

for the occu~tHm 0 ;1' ao.quisi tion of pr9pe~ty outsid.e the exempted areas, ~b~ 

board: is to be guided by the general priI;lCiplr3£) of harmonious plann.il18 iihiob, 

are so noc6ssa:r:y to avoid tl.J.e crea tion of ra.cial hostility. In terms of t)1e 

Act the board. wouJ.d. consider "the I'618:t!~ ne~ds or ·f.mYr~·oes or racial group 
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concerned, 'in regard' , to: housing / 'the anenitt~s of 'life ,and educational ar,.d 

recreational f.acilit.ies/ t 
" The wholeemj;lhasil;l is 'Upon sQGiai upUft, each 

seoti~m Jnqouth, Africa,:according' to' the: stagedf evolution reaChed, advancing 

in echelop within "its: group imtil the -cultural and economic standards of the, 

whole population approximate, The racial pOlicios ef ,South Africa are based 

on the princtple - Iluni ty in' diversi til,' WhUe maintaining complete freedom 

withi::lthe racial group to express its :Lndividual ethos (to follm., Hs own 

religion and culture and maintain its own language J it pe'rmi ts it to progress 

always tow'ards a national consciousness of which all wUl bfl proud. 7here is 
., , 

no other vlay in which the multi-racia-l people of South Afrioa i barbarlan and 

oivilized' alike, can march together without conflict, It is in this scientific ' 

setting that the pur~ose of this ~nd si]il11a;t' legislation in South Africa must 

be judged. 

75. It, has now became a grievance with, the Indian Government that the Indians 

~

in South Africa Ba:ve been accQrded rewes'~mtation on a communal basis instead 

of on the common roll with Europeans. This attempt to give them a political 

status in the Union they never had be!ore, is repudiated, because the Union 

Parliament has reproduced in South Africa the communal. pattern which already 

exists in India, There is, however, a very valid reason why nothing more than 

communal representation can be granted. The Europeans of South Af:dca are 

X'esponaible for soven and one-quarter million Bantu for whese ,V'e;1.fare they have 

made themselves the trustees;, that is a responsibility they are nat yet prepared 

to share with the Indians. The ' efforts or-European So~th Africa for near'ly three 

hundred years have been to establish amongst the Native papulation the 

Christian way of life: and, though it ' is slow, it is none the less S'.lro, All 

Native 8oh~ole throughout the land beg-arras mission schools, · The Native 

colleges hav~ everywhere,a Christian foundation. All the <Na-ti've leaders 

are Christians 'who were &ducS.ted ' in these lnstituUcns, The develof-ment of 

Native lifets <tovTard,s th9 Christian \{ost. Inoidentally the 250,000 Indiana 

have been gtv,en almost as. great a representation~.n Parliament as. the 

saven and 'one-~uart~r millions of Native people, '· 

I • 
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76. It may not beinoppq~tune hl"lI'6 to ,-rece..ll thefQUowing statement made by 

Mr. Sastri at the 1926-?7 conference, with reference -to Indians in the Unionl 

"Please understand that we are not claiming on their behalf any political 

p,ri vileges. The time mEJ.Y coml"liz: the ultimate will of Providence when they may 

not be exclud.ed from anything that is open to any ci tizen ±'n South Arri c'a, but 

political privileges we are not at present contemplating", This echoed the 

earlier statement made by ~~. Gandhi in hie letter forming part of the 

Smuts-Gandhi agreement: Itmy countrymen do net aspire to any politi cal rights." 

As late as the ;1.932 conferencA, IvLr. Sast:!;,i stated: ":1,;1:' amongst you who seek 

seats in Parliamont there are a few who represent these people, who habitually 

stand up f~r the~ and consider it th~ir duty to represent their wishes and wanta 

a:oo fight f01' them, then that wt4J... be tlle ~~ of the time that the Government 

of India will stand spopsors for them", Tne 1946 Act seeks 'to establ1shwhat 

Mr. Sastri qnvlsng9d h,e:ra. It ~13 neyertheleas designated. by the Government of 

Io.dia as a sou:rce of Brievous dissatisfactien~ 

7'7! The issue now raised by the Indian' Government' is the future status of Indiana 

in South Af'rica. Are they in practJce to be regarded as Indian !iaticiels, as 

rep0atodly asserte,d' that they are during the controversy in India, and as shown 

by the Indian Memoranduro that' the,Y are' still considered to be by the Indian 

Government; or are they South African Nationals, as they are recosniz'ed to be 

by the law which is objected to? Are trrey to revert to the status they held 

at th& time of tne first ROlmd Table Conferance, when their repatriation was 

the accepted policy of the Indian and Union Governments; or are they to be 

fitted into the. frame'work of South African society as Unj,on Nationals for whom 

alone tho Government and Parliament of South Africa are rosponsible? The choice 

must 1) 8 made. The Union of South Africa is a Sov0reign State and Cl.l11Ilot 

acquiosce in any interference in its domestic concerns by any other State, a 

proposi tion Which the present GoverrunOl~t of India would clearly assert in regard. 

to India. If it be acknowledged that the Indians in South Afrioa are Union 

Nationals, then they must be Prepared to be loyal to those contU tions of 

Governm0nt which tho experience of generations has shown to be wisest anD. most 

http:exclud.ed
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effective for the proGressive 'growtb "il,lid '- i t3.:ppfnes's' bIi'the whole . The South 

African state is today, and has be~h:'ibr' ma;'ny -y'eU:rs~ one of " the most peaceful 
... 

and law-abiding areas in the world, 'despite the factthut' i'ts' pol:fce forc e' is 

very sn:all, and. it has no s ecurity o'r s'ocr8t 'police, yet it is a microcosm of ~ 
.' 

rac~s and cree ds and tongues arid cultures 'in various stAges of evolution~ 

hostility bGtween them inight 'easily degenerat e into those orgi es of civil 

strife and bloodshod with which the worid is familiar in so many pla ces'. The 

pence ha s be en ma jntained Under the existing ParliDlllenta ry Government nnd 

pdliticnl r oprosentation, which is broad-based on a European el ector:::. t s ;' It is 

8~v0rned by cnneidcre.ti~ns which it alone is in a position to appreciate - that 
" . 

; 

its whole existence depends upon the harmonious development of all the ,p eopl e . 

Nowh~;r- ~l el 'se in Africa has such a striking adyance b~en made' inhuman welf~re 

in s(; short a time as in the Union and ho section of the population' h~s banefi teq., 

morc from this generc.l advance than the Indians, Thi3' 'choice now lies ~ th them "" 

to continue it or discord it. If they inSist upon app~als to the GOvernment 

of Indb, and if the GovGrnment of India continues, notwithstanding tbe 

parlie.1llcmtary and provincial ;r-epresentation granted to them, to exercise :::. right 

of interce s s ion and interference , on the ix 'behalf, as if they wer e India 

na tionals, owing allegiance to the Governm6nt of Ind:l,a and not to the Government 

of tho Union, A.Il im!') ossiblo posi tion will be perpetuated, a nd. the r esult can 

onlY be' that the relations lre tween all the parties concerne d will continue 

to doteriorate to the detriment of al;l.. 

~ . 
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EDUCATION OF INDWm IN NAT-''..L 

GOVERNl'·1EWT M""D OOVERlITI'1ENT AIDED SCHOOLS 


'I'his 	st~:tement. is confined to Indian edue:ition in English.
I 	 ' .', " 

(a) 	 Literacy 

" 	 II,) Gtatt8~i('.s a~ :;-,.vailablo tv det€:.:'Dline the })Cl'cen'cage of literacy 

in the j~L1.ro'Pean le.n:ju::'.se 8JrcOl16st Indi:ms . According to the table 2 C;iven 

in paraGraph (d) it will be Se,en (.hat - sixty per . cene. Qf 2,11 Indian pupils 

(sLcty-eight per cent bO;'lG ar.Q :Corty-twoper CGnt [;irls) reach Stru:dard rv, 

vhieh is 1.:8ually accepted. as th~ minimum school standard for pm'poces of 

determininG 11 teracy . 

(b) 	 Numoer of p\.~'Ons---------"'- 
It is estimated thp,t there are p,pproxim3.tG.l_y 59,,)0:) Indian children of 

school-Goines 2.::;e (Gix Y82.rS to fourteen years). Of this nLunber approximatGly 

35,)00 8.re at pTG3ent enrolled in Government and Government Aided Schools. 

At least sixty per cent of Indian pupils of clcnool-coine ace are actual:).y 

attending school. '1'hi q perGcntage f'or the years 1921 8ndl')36 are ti-Tenty-one 

and forty-foul~ respectivel;','. School enrolment ha~ therefore increased from 

tI-Tenty··one per cen~~ in 1921 to Gj.xtJr per cent in 191•.5. No 8tati s tics are 

available in respect of Indi811 pupils in priv<:'.to schools. Ther~ are Bosque 

end TeIl!?lc uchools 1-There the Ilu,:?lls are instrv.cted in tQ0 various Indian 
".. ; 

languages ond in the IndiDn reliGion. 

(c) 	 Cost ~er P~pil 


The c.nnu<?l cost per pupil taken at intervals of five yer,X's is as 


fellovTs: 


193~/3::1 14,19.11 for 16821 pu::;il3 

1939/40 b). 2. 8 for 22788pupilc 
1944/45 ];,1:). S. 7 for 29964 l)upils 

(d) 	 ?,J.pi;J:~~L~_s~::t~ 

The enrolment in C1€'.sse s J and. 2 (the two 10'.rest c1aGse s) ca.'1Ilot betaken 

~8 reUa.ble for purposes of dete:rn.iniIlt'J pupil vJ.}st.:;lt;O, because ma.o..r 

Indian children when they first come to school car...no t understand ;';[I.[,li 6h, 

http:14,19.11
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the medium of instruction. Consequently very many of them have to spend from 

eiGhteen months t ,o two years in Class 1 to acquire a working kno;.,ledge of 

the languace which is to be the medium of their instruction throughout their 

school life. The peroentag'e of retardation in Class 2 is also high, for 

the s~~e,reasan. The enrolment of Standard I is therefore considered to be 

a fair figure to use as a startiI16 point when studying pupilwastage. 

Pupils who were in Standard VI in 1945 were in Standard. I in 1940 and 

the wast~e can therefore be seen in the following tables: 

Table 1. 
Year Stand.ard. No. of BOilS No. of Girls Total 

1940 I 2564, 1232 3796 
10 1. '; 2394 ' ;) ." II 1029' 3423 

l~:),+? III 2065 733 ' 2798 

19't3 IV 1743 520 2263 

] 9L~ )~. V 1424 342 1766 

1911-5 VI 1278 265 154·3 

On a p0rcen~age basis the fiGures work out as follows and should read: 
~ 

(For every 100 pU.:!?ils 1..Tl Sto..~l.r..ard I only forty-one reach Sta;.J.o.aro VI) • 

Table 2. 
~,:.2-~f.~Y'j~ f\j'O '~-of BOilS No. of Girls 1'9~a11~:~:2: 

1940 II 100 100 100 

1941 II 93 84 90 

1942 :):11 81 60 74 

1 $" +3 IV 68 42 60 

1944 V 56 28 47 

1945 VI 50 22 41 


The following table gives the enroJ)nent in all stand.8,rds in 1945: 

Table 3. 
Girls Total 

Class 1 f~~ 3487 8283 
Class 2 3430 2176 5606 

Sta.ndard I 2878 1863 4741 

Standard II 2627 1584. ,: . 4211 

Standard. III 2787 U35· 3922 

Standard IV 2147 644 2791 

Standard V 1676 382 2058 

Standard VI 1278 265 1543 

Standard VII 316 52 368 

Standard VIII 283 39 322 

Standard IX 87 13 100 


' , ' .Standard . X 14 . 12 86 

'l'otalf3 22379 11652 34031 
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~e) Government expenditure on Indian education given at intervals of five 

yeaxs are as follows: 

Table 4. 

Ind~an Education 
y~ Cost,s 

1934/35 87,333 
1939/40 121,552 
1944/ 45 315,580 

(f) The salaries paid to teachers and the nr~imum qualifications ' required 
are as follovs: 

Table 5~ 

/l.ssistEmts 
Professional Certificate--Egua:t.ed to: Men Women 

Grade Ib) 
a) 

Matric plus four, 
years study 

I,240xl5-420, 
1435xl5-~·65 

:u80xlO-300 
:b3l0xlO"'33° 

Grade lIb} 
a) 

Matric plus three 
years study 

t2l0xl5-390 
iJ+05x15..435 

U60AlO-380 
~290xlO-3l0 

Gracie IIro) 
a} 

Matric plus two 
years study 

t180xl5-360 
;'375J9.5 ..405 

:b140xlO-260 
I,27°xlO-290 

Grade IVb) 
) 

a) 

i'ff9..tric iJ.50x10-180 
xl5·300 

!.3l5xl5-345 

I,120xlO-220 

I,230xlO-250 

GraeLe Vb Ju.~ior Certificate U20x10-l80 !.l00xlO-180 
xl5-240 

Qualif~ Temporary Assistants are paiQ on a daily basis according to 

the b-scales of the respective gracies Given above. 

Un9ua!~ Assistents are paici accol1ding to the following fixed rates: 

Men Women 

Degree ;'165 ;"130 
2nd Year tow~ds Degree 150 120 
1st Year towards Degree 135 110 
Hatriculation 120 100 
Junior Certificate 110 90 
LOi-Ter than Junior Certificate 100 80 

Principals' scales raDGe from ~80xl5-6l5 (men-) and ;'380xlO-470 (,vomen) 

to :b255xl5-390 (men) and I230xlO-320 (women) for the six grades of secondar~ 

schools and fram ~36oxl5-495 (men) and ~300xlO-390 (women) to Assistant's 

salary plus an allowance of :b30 per a..TlIlum (men) and ~O per annum (women) 

for the six grades of primary schools. 
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The minimum qualifications for a principal of a secondary school are 

Degree plus Fourth Class Teacher's Certificate (T.4) and for a primary Ii 
school the Fourth Class Teacher!s Certificate (T.4). 

A principal with a Degree and a Thi~~ Class Teacher1 s Certificate (T.3) 

cets a slightly higher salary for the same grade of school than one with a 

Degree and a T.4 Certificate. Similarly a ~rincipal with a T.3B Certificate 

gets a better salary for the same grade of school tha.~ one with a T.4 

Certificate. 

No statistics are available for the cost of training Indian teachers 

which takes place at Sastri College and the Durban Indian Girls! High School, 

where the number of student-teachers is only a very small percentage of the 

whole school. 


